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proportion of ootsaorolal bauxite rosorvos.    Of ooursc, new discoveries of bauxite 

aro llkoly to ooour both In this group of dovoloping countries and in othor devel- 

oping oountrios, a« trail as in sono othor countries, most notably Australia. 

Thoroforo, tho opportunities for alumina expansion aro not confined exclusively to 

the prosont dovoloping oountrios alroady ontrenohod in tho industry.    They will have 

to oompoto with other oountrios. 

PTftr*10 »»"fi1?0 "m0•'0'!« "fl* "»«*i«»¿ for ft" Mumlaa Industry 

6. Tho possession of bauxito resources has boon the beo Is for tho alumina Indus« 

trios oí Ouinoa, India, Brasil, Surinam, Quyana, Jamaioa and Qroooo.   But thoro are 

no donestio rosouroos supporting the alumina piente of Taiwan and the island of 

St. Croix,   likowiso, among tho developed countries, no domestic bauxito exists to 

support tho alumina plants of Canada, the United Kingdom, Norway, Wost Germany, 

East Germany and oven some statos of tho United Statos.    Those oountrios, however, 

do have aluminium smelters economically acoossiblo to oonsumo tho alumina.    Tho 

•omo roqulroaont would have to be met by most developing oountrios lacking in 

bauxito.   Thoro is again, howevor, thü one exception of tho island of St. Croix 

whoro a largo alumina plant of 350,000 ton oapacity has recently boon ostabllsaod 

that roooivos its bauxito ovor thousand« of miles of ooeon transportation frost 

Afrioa and Australia, and ships tho alumina thousands of milos to Norway and the 

North Paoifio ooast of the United Statos. 

7. Thoro havo boon rooont dovolopmonts in Australia, a comparatively dovolopod 

country now oorapoting with others for tho looation of alumina oapacity.    This OOB- 

potltion is based on rooont recognition that Australia possossos along with tho 

Ropublio of Ouinoa tho largest known bauxite resources in the world.    Tho moot 

rooont axporionoos of dovoloplng countries havo boon strongly influenced by tho 

oonpotition from Australia.    This influonoo should continue to be folt for many 

years. 

yrtt «W1 "ff4 fTf•*0 «torariao« 

fi.     Only ono of tho dovoloplng oountrios oonsldorod hero has a stato owaod aluoina 

industry.   This is Taiwan (Ropublio of China) whoro tho industry was robuilt out 

of tho damaged facilities takon from tho Japaaoso at tho ond of tho Second World 

War.    All of tho othor devo loping oountrios hare private company owned alumina 

industries, although India for son» yoar* has planned at least two stato owaod 

alumina plants.   This papor is, thoroforo primarily oonoornod with oxperionoos in- 

volving private ontorprUos already established in dovoloping oountrios.   Wo will 

also refer to efforts not yot suooessful in soso oountrios. 

•-IT «  m •ñtirr-   "injur *•"-'   -£--^~*~ -•  —~^ **—UlÉf   4/Kt •—¿*Jt*—-~"--—¿iV—  «^- . ~~». ^.......«*&*£a 
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9«  Tho oaaeatlal eonditloa for all aluaina «ntorprlaaa - »tnt« and privately 

otmod - h&a boon na aaaurod aarkot in aaeltera that in turn have aaaurod aaiketa for 

alunlniua. Tho aluaina ontorpriaoa of ih« dovolopinf oountrioa bevo boon bullt ciad 

finanood by thoao controlling oooeae to tho aluminita «witor». Alunina oapaoity 

ho» not boon built to torvo molto» through ooapetition for tho bucino««. Tho 

risk« of tho largo invoataont hnvo prohibited thia approach. Heneo, thoro hot not 

developed a largo voluao of froo trado in aluaina nor opon narkot priooa, aa ia tho 

oaao with anay industrial products, although thoro ¿a a growing voluao in long ton 

oontroota. Thoao faot« aro roflootod in tho tabloa 2 and 3 and «upportinf Appendix 

Table A anorta«; oontrol and affiliation« of world alunina oapaoity in tho post thro« 

yoora and aa projeetod to 1970-1971. Tho world alunina oapaoity now divido« 80 por 

oont into privato ontorpriaoa and 20 por oont into governaont antorpriaoa. Of tho 

fovornsont entorprlaea, froo aarkot economy oountrioa havo only 2 per oont of tho 

aluaina oapaoity and oontrally planned ooonoay oountrioa havo 18 per oont. Looklnf 

ahead to 1971, tho plana thus for onnounood lndioato that the ahoro of private 

ontorpriaoa any dooliao aoaeunat to 73 par oont and tho ahoro of govornaonta, princi- 

pally oontrally plannod «coaooy oountrioa, any riao to 27 per oont. Thia projection, 

however* auat bo eonaldorod aa proviaional, allowing for ohanfsa that nay toko 

plan«. 

MtfÉÍÉÉil •*»«*-"*- 
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,*r»ivr 5 Ivi-ÄT*.*:?» VW'3 V/1 

lis loading otwpnnlai 
-alean Aluninltn ( Can-da) 

....MAM(O.I«AJ. 
fcaloor (U.S.A.) 
lUynolda (U.S.A.) 
Poohinoy-Ufino (frnnea) 
Swiat Alunlnlun (Stdttorlaiid) 

Othor privato ooRponioa 
Ir«o narkoi ooonoagr fovonMwnta 

ariYflti Mltrartif 

Total world onpaoity 
Six laading oaapemim 
Othor privato ocaponioa 

Total, privato ontorprlao 
Frao aarket ooanaay fovorraunta 
Oaatr&lly plaaaod •oonoqr govemBoats 

Total, govomaonti 

12fcfcla& 19Î9-1ÎT1 
M£ 100.0 

86.A 
2174 
24.8 
14.0 
13.1 
9.8 
3.2 

31.3 
18/3 
22.7 
13.7 
12.5 
8.9 
5.2 

11.2 14.0 

2.4 4.7 

100.0 100.0 

70.6 
JO. 

61.9 
2fta¿ 

79.8 72.7 

1.9 3.6 

20.2 27.3 

s   Tetto 3 

íééMééI É^È üümü «H 
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nyto.ii/i 

iB^gJ 

Six loading ooapaniof 
¿loan Alualnitsa (Cnaada) 
Alooa (U.S.A.) 
KtiMr (U.S.A.) 
•ograolda (U.S.A.) 
Foohinogr-Uflno (Franco) 
•MIM Aluaini» (Switsorlaad) 

Other private ooapaalaa 

Frao •arkvt ooonoay 
Oaatrally plonnod eooaoay 

total world 

total <oaatrall]r planned aoonoagr 

3,070 
3,531 
2,000 
1,871 
1,397 

474 

1,597 
i.*d* 
TÏ9 
3,206 

17,4*5 

14,279 

cofti^otiai   Jam 

j8      TTO 
939 
707 
590 
367 
5« 

1,176 

2,931 
8,412 

5,481 

4,470 
2,70T 
2,461 
1,7*4 
1,034 
2,773 

M3? 
25,8ft 

lf,T60 

I    Appondlx Tabi« A. 

~ - •******- ^^ 
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10. Nov! of tho privato ontorprise oapnoity is o ont rolled by six world-wide oonp— 

(UM. They nooountod for.71 por oont of tho world alunina a&pooity in 1956 and 86 pur 

oont of all tho privato oapooity.    $yf 1971 their position mry to roduoed,  subject to 

change« in plans for alumina oopaoity.    Thaso campani OB rr<3 AICJ: Aluminium Limitad 

of Canada; tho Aluminium Company of Amurioa (Aloe?.) of tho Unit 3d Stato«; tho 

Kaiser Aluminum and Chemioal Corporation of tho Unit od States; thu Reynolds lutala 

Company of the United States; tho two Fronoh companies that oo-operat* closely, 

piohinoy and Ugine; and tho Swiss Aluminium Company. 

11. Tho oontrol and affiliations of world alumina capacity have been determined 

largely ay tho control of world aluminum smelter oapaoity.    As shown in Tables 4 and 

5i and supporting Appondix Table 6, this pat torn is similar to tho ilumine pittura. 

¿gaia, tho projected smelter capaoity by 1971 it subjoot to chongos in plans. 

12. There aro soales of projected alumina oapaoity for some oountrios not explained 

by tho corresponding promoted smelter oapaoity.    Those aro duo in part to the fact 

that sosto alumina plans havo boon announced boforo all of tho corresponding smoltor 

plans.   Also, some oountrios with smelters will bo importing largor or smaller pro- 

portions of tho alunina thoy oonsuno.    Also, some alumina oapaoity servos non- 

aluminium a&rkots, naaoly ohomioals, abrasivas, ouramios and refractories.    About 

6 per oont of tho alumina produced in tho United States is ooneumod in suoh markets. 

ifEÉíiiiMr Ülm4"-•J^Ék "^^itérmÊàdHÊÎ^'^ - «»*-"- *—«*-- -~A*-*- **~ .-.».^»¿A^ mmi^^t^mÊÊÊ^mtÊm 
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itfiffú oontrol 
*vrxn\\ W-WAV 

MULA 
of world 

ttftSW« 

Titti tra rrtut ì9?THT vmiïiii 
Six loading ooaproiaa 

Alean Aluminium (Canada) 
Aloon. (U.S.A.) 
Kaiaor (U.S.A.) 
«jgrnoldi (U.S.A.) 
Poohln«y*Ufino (Fmnoo) 
Swiaa Aluninium (Switturlrmd) 

Othor privat VJ eowpruiiot 

ITOQ ranrkot ooonongr tTovornmont« 

PJYJtion batman tirivi jiituwirlao 

Trtal oapnoity 
Six lending campani o • 
Other privata cotaponiug 

Totnl, privato ontorprieo 

Control not dotominod 

Freo mnrkot ooonony govornciont« 
Control ly plann od ¿ìoonoray *avurnmonta 

Tot r.l,  goyortmoni • 

ttfcfi 

82. A 
»TT 
19.6 
12.8 
13.6 
9.4 
6.3 

78.6 
»Tí 
16.8 
12.8 
U.Î 
9.0 
6.2 

12.1 15.3 
5-6 6.0 

100.0 
T3T0 

9.3 
m 

10.7 

72.3 66.1 

- 0.6 

4.3 4.2 24 
27^7 33.2 

I    Tnblü 5. 
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Tabla S 

( thousand* of ahort tont) 

Biz loading oonpaniot / 
Alona Alualniua (Canada)** 
AIOOá(U;í;A.) V/ 

laynolda (U.S.A.) 
Poohlaoy-Ufino (Trnnoo) 
Bwiaa Aluniniun (Bvitsorlând) 

Other privato ooopnnia» 
Ctovernaontt 

Fro« aarktt ooonony 
Controlla plaanod aoonony 
Control not dotominad 

Total, world 
Total, froo airfcot ooonomy 
world 

TTSa 
1,250 

819 
867 
602 
396 

775 

1,950 

8.338 

6,388 

520 

1,553 

3,725 

2,100 

Total 

6.661 
ÏJ18 
1,427 
1,085 
1,162 

765 
524 

1,295 
A.Q1S 

512 
3,503 

12,063 

8,488 

1%    Appondix Tabid B 
J Inolude« lit fervor affiliation with Raarnoldo, and Ard&l og Suandal 

¥•**.    Affiliation with Ardal addo* 187,000 toon at tho »ad of 
1966. 

J/ IaoladM ftffilir.tlon with logmolda in Ghana and Pnohlnoy in Spain. 
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13.   Moat of tho alunina capacity of tho developing countries was built 

aftar 1951. on* partiouiarly after 1957 when tose 2.« millio» short tons WN built. 

Tabla 6 

[oapeoities in thousand short ton«) 
Timo «chodulo of Munimi paliti. developing punirti,! 

••• (oapeoit 

Suturò 
ooaa^tiaonts              o¡ 

Initial 
aaratloni 

Jaaolea 1550 1952 

Brasil Second World War 1945 
Guyana 1957 1961 

Burina« 1957 1965 
Oro ooo I960 1965 

India - 1942 

Taiwan 1935 1936 

Republio of Ouinoa                   1957 

»Inn ennnnítv and doVüloping countries 

I960 

m 
68 

3*5 
380 

220 

151 
46 

577 

14.    Tho pott-war growth of the alumina plante in Brazil, Taiwan and Indi* fallt in 

tho group of high-cost, snail oapaoity dovolopmonts, protected with high import 

dut ios on aluminium and by othor regulations that havu preserved tho Lomal alumlnltts 

aarkot against lower eost oompotition.    Whilo Brasil and India based their alumina 

plants on doaostlo bauxite, Taiwan hr,s always relied upon imported or«.    The oxperi- 

•mess    of thosu oountries in protecting high coat doaostlo industrias would interest 

only those devoloping countries that ero willing to accept that pattern of develop* 

•eat. 

capacity and developing countries 

15.    On the othor hand, tho alumina growth in the othor developing oountrios - 

Jamaica, (kqmna, Burinas, Crocco and Guinea - has boon under totally differ**! 

dit ions.    All of theso oountrios do have largo-scalo bauxite rosouroos, but also 

doaostlo aarkots too sanll to support saeltor oapacity.    In thoss oountrios, alamina 

is produood direotly for export or for conversion into aluminium to bo exported« 

Boaostio trade protectionism was not a foot or in oreatlng tho alumina industry in 

theso oountrios but rather tho availability of marmots oisowhere and the possjibillty 

of low produotioa oosts.   In addition, tho alumina oapaoity was developed by the) 

largest private eoapamlos in the world «aluminium industry who had liaitod sources of 

ríe iiiMÉiáa •-•-- **•••    -•"•• '->'     ••'"-- •» - -- - m..ä-..^.  ..y   ! -äfct 
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bauxite and had to a«suro thoosolvos of additional supplies.    Each of tho aix loading 

privato aluminium producers bocnao involved in ono or mora of those dovoloping 

countries.    Althourjh thoy woru joined by aoao othor privato aluminium companies or 

othor invostors in certain of thoso casos, it was the technical and financial re- 

sources of thd largo companies that rando tho dovolopraonto posaible. 

ló.    Likowiso, tho roquirortcnts of low production costs had to bo mot in tho devel- 

oping countrios bocauso thoro woro alternativo ohoicos available to tho largo 

oonpanios.    Tho developing countrios wore, in of foot, oonpoting with each othor and 

with dovelopod countrios for tho locr-tion of tho now aluninr. oapaoitios.    This fact 

affootod tho toros of bauxito uoncossiona and spocial incoativos offorod to attract 

tho companion.    Tho inoontivos in some casos inoludod incorno tax roductiona or sus- 

ponsions, and import duty suspensions on machinery, equipment and supplios required 

for bauxito minine; and alumina production.    Such incoativos did not, howovor, bone- 

fit oxolusivoly the companies.    When nomai incorno taxos booano off active, tho devel- 

oping oountriua bogan to reçoive substantial revenues both in relation to oost of 

production of tho alucina and in rolation to the over-all rovonuos of the countrios 

thomsolvos, both fron tho industry and frota general oconomic offoots.    In tho caso 

of Surinas and Qrooce, tho alumina plants wore tiod into oraoltors, producing addi- 

tionsl bono fit s to tho countrios fron largo-soale investment, employment and tho 

oxport of the motal. 

u«9 af gKYi°Msy W°??ft 

17. One unique bonofit to Janaioa and Quinoa froa tho dovolopoont of tho alumina 

industry is that bauxito oro, proviously not used or considered uneconomic for tho 

aluminiua industry, was oonvortod into a usoablo rosouroo by tho toohnolo^ and 

favourable oconoaios oroatod by tho largo invostoont rosourcos of tho bigger 

companies,    whore as tho aluminiua industry be foro tho Bocond H rid War had bocino 

accustomod to using bauxito in tho rango of 55 to 60 por oont available alumina and 

up to 7 por oont roactivo silica, tho bauxito deficiencies of tho largor oonpanios 

induood then to oako ooonoaloal tho uso of Janaioa oro containing loss than 50 par 

cunt avnilablo alumina and undor 2 par oont roactivo sillon, and Ouinoa oro with 

about 42 por oont avnilablo aluainn and about 2 por oont roactivo silioa.   At tho 

sano tino, tho oonpanios woro ablo to obtain substantial savings in uso of soda and 

in shipping eoonoaies.    Thoso ando acro valuable tho lovor grado oros whether thoy 

ware shippod as bauxito or as alusdna. 

18. This situation, howovor, ha» not yet ostablishod a firn trend t3 enable devel- 

oping countrios to plan aluninn, plants upon the groat voluac of low-grado bauxito 

J that is widoly distributed.   Many aluaini« enterprises hmro available to thoa sinoo 

i^M^^^ta MHHMI mmt 
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the aid-1950's, tho largest prosontly known deposits of buttar grado bauxito la the 

world. Those aro in Ouinoa and Australia. In Guinea, a fow hundred million tons of 

rosorvos aro awaiting dovolopoont that will yield about 53 por cont available alumina 

with loa« than 2 por oont roaotivo oilica. In addition, Guinea possesses such 

largor rosorvos of only slightly lower quality. In Australia, tho ooaraoroial 

rosorvos aro on tho ordor of r. fow thousand million tons covering a wido rango of 

quality, but with abundant doposits ratod around 54 por oont available alunina and 

loss than 2 por oont reactivo silica. Wo will also noto in considering Ouinoa in 

further detail, that tho Oovornmont of Ouinoa is in partnership with loading privato 

aluminium companies for tho now bauxite development, and that tho conditions for 

this dovolopmont opon tho bmixite rosourco to all othora who wish to buy it. Con- 

soquontly, tho newly evaluated lorje bauxite rosouroos of Ouinoa and Australia will 

coopoto strongly against developing countries who might hope to develop alumina 

oapocity through tho uso of lossor grades of bauxite. 

19. Ä»t ovon though a trond towards the use cf lowor grade bauxite is not fimly 

ostablishod, it is taking placo in socio countries and may make itsolf folt more 

strongly throughout the world within r few decades. Tho rapid doplotion of tho 

bost bauxites of tho United States during the Second World War caused a drop in tho 

avorago grado of oro procossod into alumina from about 60 per cont alumina oont ont 

to loss than 50 por cont. Tho reactive silica content roso from around 7 por oont 

to a prosont cvoracc of about 15 per cont, thanks to the so-callod "combination 

process" as dovolopod by tho Aluminuu Company of Araorioa in tho Unitod States. Tho 

scalo of production based on such lower grado ore in the Unitod Statos is rostriotod 

by tho quantity of bauxite reserves. Ovor-all Unitod States bauxite production has 

not incroasod in rooont years despite tho rise in demand. Conséquently, tho Unitod 

Statos aluminium industry has booono highly dopondont upon imported bauxite and will 

increasingly import alumina. In 1966, the United Statoti imported 87 por oont of its 

total bauxite supply. 

20. Although Franoo has boon ablo to increase bauxite production in rooont years, 

output is oxpocted to lovol off near current levels becauso suitablo rosorvos hsvo 

not been expanding. Lowor grades havo boon called upon, and plana modo to increase 

imports of bauxite and alumina. In Italy, bauxito production has doolinod sine« «ho 

peak of I96I, rosorvos are decreasing, and imports of bauxite havo boon in a rising 

trond sinoo 1956. 

f 21. In tao Union of Soviet Socialist Republic» tho high gramo bauxito rosouroos aio 
r 
I very limitad in relation to tho growing needs of the aluminium industry. Consequently 

I that oountry is making groat or uso of lowor grado aluminous mat orlai s including 
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nopholitu and alunit o, and also i« increasing imports of alumina'fron Hungary by 

exchange for aluniniuu, and is sustaining imports of bauxite. 

22.    A number of countries have continuad to support investigations into the use of 

low-grade aluminous mr.torirls in thy ovunt imported bauxite or alumina will not bo 

sufficient for futuro needs.    Proooscos for treating day, anorthositu, alunito and 

ferruginous bauxitu havo boon  ?ivon intermittent pilot plant or laboratory study in 

the Unitod States during and cine*, the Second World War.    Ono United 3tatos alumin- 

ium company, tho Anaconda Conprny, had announced plans only tv.'o years ago to produco 

alumina fron oley until a mora favourable arrangement was made in 1$66 to chore in 

a bauxito-bosod alunina projoct in Jcuaaioa.    Investigations of olay prooossos havo 

boon report od rooontly in Poland and tho Union of Soviet Sooialist Ropublios. 

Locating alucina plants olosor to the bauxite 

23*    With tho growing dopendonce of tho developed oountries upon imported bauxite, 

tho inoontivo also has increased to looatc alumina plants where the ore is produced. 

Tho savings aro in tho transportation cost of shipping one ton of alucina instand 

of two or moro tons of bauxite.    Those savings includo both tho economies of a 

smaller tonnage to be moved and the easier handling of alumina through bulk loading 

and unloading equipnont.    The so bonefits supported the alumina plants of Ouinoa, 

Jamaica, Guyana and Surinam.    In addition, tho alumina was us od directly in Oroeoe 

and Surinam for aluminium production because of suitablo oosts of electric powor 

and aocess to tho European Common Market for aluminium exports free of import duty. 

24.    Transportation savings on alumina havo boon off sot in part by oertain extra 

costs of alucina plant investment and operation in developing countries.    Kaohinory 

and equipnont havo had to bo transport od from tho dovolopod countries, and also 

supplies including soda, starch, filter cloth, and fuel oil.    Unskilled workers 

have hod to bo trained by the alumina produco».    Some skill od workers and super- 

visory personnel havo hod to bo transported and given additional compensation to 

attract thon fron their home eountrios.    3xtra expenditures novo boon incurred by 

•one alumina prodnoors in providing faoilitios for oaployeos in rooreation, educa- 

tion for ohildron, and hoalth sorvioos not oust onori ly available in tho developing 

countries or in tho remoto area« whoro tho bauxite is processed.   All of thoso 

extra costs havo had to bo oonsidorod by alumina producers against tho savings of 

transportation.    Tho savings fron lowor wage ratos in tho developing oountrios alio 

hod to bo oonsidorod against tho lowor productivity of untrained workers and tho 

extra costs of training thsm. 

^MâÉÈÉÈËÊÈËÊiËÉÊkaimËÈÈÉÊÊ^ÉÉlÉÉÈÈmÊÉk IIÈmgiMMàm^Ml^ÊittlÊmm Üf 
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Political factor« and invoatmont «oeuritv 

25. Tho ooapariaon of all cost« with savings, along with tax and ottwr. inoeatlvoo, 

favoured tho locating of alumina capacity in tho dove loping eountrioa wo are ro- 

viowing. But quoationa of politioal stability and security of invoatmont alto have 

booomo important. Tho largoat oxpnn»ion« of alumina oapaoity shown in Appendix 

Tablo A outaido of tho oontrally plannod ooonony oountrioa aro to take plaoo in 

Jamaica, Surinam, and Australia. Those plan« partly ro float tho belief of privato 

companioa that thoau oountrios also offer moro security of invoatmont and bottor 

unintorruptibility of alumina aupply than certain othor oountrioa. Soourity of in- 

vestment includo« proaorvation of phy«ioal property againat destruction, roapoot 

for ownorahip right«, repatriation of profit«, and convertibility of profita iato 

foreign ourronoioa. Unintorruptibility of alumina «upply involvo« quoationa of 

donoatio politioal «tability, labour «triko«, and war« affooting oithor tho alumina 

produoing country or other oountrio« and resulting in an intorforonoo with alumina 

production or ahipmont or dolivory. Mothoda havo boon dovolopod to inauro tho value 

of invoatmont, tho ropatriation of profit« and curronoy oonvortibility. Those do- 

viooa includo troatioa botwoon «omo oountrio«| financial inauranco provided by an 

agonoy of tho homo country; and tho convention for sottlonont of invoatmont dis- 

putoa plaood in forco in I966 through tho International Bank for Rooonatruotlon and 

Development. 

26. But tho mothoda to protect financial invootaent do not guarantee a •toste aupply 

of alumina. Evon though an alumina investment, if deatroyod or expropriât*^ may 

bo rooovorod through inauranoo to a ooapany, interrupting the flow of alumina will 

atop tho oporationa of tho ontiro aluminium induatry «tructuro. Tho lnvowtnont 

alono in that «truoturo including «actor, powor plant, and fabricating oapaoity 

may bo eight time« the invoatment in the aupporting bauxite and alumina aupply. A 

far creator investment i« involved in tho aluminium conauming industrie« - coaatruo- 

tion, naohinory and equipment, eleotrio power, tranaportation, and oonauaora good«. 

Thua, important aootiona of national oconomioa in dovolopod oountrio« aro affooted 

if tho aupply of aluminium i« cut-off. Therefore, whoro «oourity of alumina aupply 

ia tho prime oonaldoration to an aluminium enterprise, whother privato or aiata 

ownod, the Aooiaion will bo to plaoo tho alumina plant in the homo oountry and to 

mino tho bauxito in tho developing country. Tho bauxite aupply haa grantor flexi- 

bility aa long aa a number of sources aro avallarlo, but the alumina «upply haa lot» 

flexibility booauao of higher invoatmont ooat« and a moro Umitod maibor of 

for moat aluminium ontorpriso«. 

ÂjLtm • •- -*** ,,âtalàii,,m1ià, m 
M 
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Conclusions 

27. In oxaaining tho briof histories that follow of oortain deva loping countries 

in establishing nluninn plants, it will bo holpful to keep in Bind tho background 
fnotors.    Those includo: 

(a) ¡ho /»rowing dofioionoy cf bauxite resources among 
developed countries «inca tho 3ocond Horld War and 
tholr nood to inport increasing oBounte of bauxite 
or alumina for tho aluainiua sncltors; 

(b) Iho discovery of mejor bauxite rosorvos in Jamaica, 
Ouinea anU Australia; 

(0)    The possession by developing oountrios of moat of tha 
world's bauxite rosauroos, but in thoou dovulsping 
oountrios having alianina plants, the proportions at tho 
ond of 1966 woro 19 pur oont of tho world aluaina oapa- 
oity and 39 par cunt of tho cacmoroial bauxito reserve«; 

(d)   Tho existence jf aleaina oapaoity in countries that lack 
any ooeaoreial bauxite, dononstratlng that it is not 
always nooossary that a now aluaina industry bo based on 
a domestic bauxito supply; 

(0) Iho prodominanoo of privato enterprise in aluaina oapaoity 
hold by developing oountrios, refloat inj tho predominance 
of privato ontorpriso in tho shares of world aluaina and 
world aluminium oapaoity; 

(f) Tho jssontial 0ondition that r-y alunine ontorpriso Bust 
have an assured market in snoltors that in turn havo an 
aaaurod aarkot for tho ir aluainiua; and tho consequent 
oontrol of nearly all aluaina oapaoity by enterprises 
controlling access to smolter oapaoity; 

(g) %o oonoentrrtion in six international privato eoopaniws 
of moat of tho privately owned aluaina and aluainiua 
•aeltor oapaoity; 

(h)   fho liaitod position of snail and high oost aluaina oap&- 
oily in Brasil, Taiwan and India whore tho aluainiua 
industry is protected against inports, and priooa of clumin- 
lua aro tho highest in the world; 

(1) Tho roquirooont for low delivered oost of aluaina that has to 
bo sat by developing oountrios seeking aluaina oapaoity under 
control of the largo privato oocpanios; 

(j)   tho contribution of toohnoloar and financial rosourcos from 
largo ontorprisos in enabling previously lowor grados of 
bmndto to bo usod in sono developing oountrios; 

(k)   Tho desirability of locating aluaina plants oloso to the 
bauxite in order to obtain ooonoaies of transportation; 
bat also tho inportanco of politloal stability, invest- 
oont security and dependability of supply of aluaina in 
tho location of aluaina oapaoity in developing oountrios 
ay all ontorprisos, privato or stato owned; and 

(l)   The oxistenoo of oompotltlon between dovolopia? oountrios 
affects the toras and conditions offered to attract alumina 

j^SOÊÊÈÊ ••afcn.fc.--t.««fa.,   it,, f., 
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II. 

28. Ivor sinoe tho Jaaaioa bauxite Tiki alumina produotion atarted in 1952, tho 

bauxite produotion for export haa boon muoh greator than tho voluto of alumina. By 

1957 Jamaioa bad become tho lorsoat producer of bauxite in tho world with 4*6 

Billion long ton« of output, surpassing tho provi oui leader, tho Motherland« oolony 

of Burina«. Sinoc that year, Jamaica bauxite produotion ha« variod between 

fourth and one-fifth of tho world output. In 1966, tho Jaaaioa produotion had 

roaohod 8.9 Million long tona, well ahead of an oatiaated 5.3 million torn« of 

pl&oe Surinam. Alumina produotion haa expandid atoadily to 791,000 abort tosa in 

1966. All of tho alunina la oxportod and llkowiau all of tho bnuxito that ia not 

converted into alunina. 

29*   The produoora of Jamaica bauxite aro th* leading aluniniun oonpanioa, Alooa, 

laisor, Reynold«, and Aloan Aluminium Limited.   Of these, only Aloaa alao produces 

alumina.   However, oommitment« woro made in 1966 and 1967 for additional alunina 

produotion to be undertaken by a oonaortiua of Kalaor, Reynold« and tho Anaconda 

Company (united State») { by tho Rovoro Copper and Braaa, Ino. (United Stato«) and 

conditionally, by Alooa.    Thooo 0 orami taunt a and expanalon by Aloan promlae to raise 

alumina oapaolty in Jamaica by 1971 to approxiaatoly 2.6 million abort ton«.   At 

that tine, Jaaaioa and Auatralia aro aohoduled to bu tho largeat alumina prodttoor« 

after the United State« and the Soviet Union (Appendix Table A). 

30.    The laland of Janaioa in tho Caribbean waa a oolony of the United Kingdom in 

I942 when the bauxite resource« woro first recognised to have ooaneroial posslbll- 

itle«.    The island profreMed toward« greater politioal aelf-rule in 1944 amd 

gained lndepoadonoe in 1962, while choosing to remain within tho British Commonwealth. 

Consequently, the bauxite and alunina Industries were established undor tho tradi- 

tion of Britiah law and by nogoti^tiona with authoritlua roaponaible to the British 

Colonial Of floe.    Important ohangoa in polloica woro adopted by the native Jasjaloans 

tbromgh their legislature, and most of tho development of the bauxite-Alumina indus- 

try has ooourrod undor legislation controlled by the Jamaloans.    The politioal 

sotting in Jmmaioa has been «table ainoo the Seoond World War in a two-party ayatom. 

Thia fnot has eaeouragod investment decision« of the oonpanlo«, giving them oonfl- 

donoo that suooassivo government« would rospoot oontraotual agroementa with com- 

panies, and that the population in general would oontlnuo to raspoot the safety of 

phyaioal property.   Oooasional labour disturbano«« and strikes nave not 

this attitude. 
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| 31.    At the timo of the recognition of the bauxito rosourcos in 1942, tho population 

of Jsmaioft was about 1.2 million.    Most of tho puoplo woro doseundod from African 

•lavos, frood in 18>8.   Tho original population ->t n-vtivo Indiana had ooon oluún ied 

during Spanish conquost in tho 15th and 16th centuria.    Tho Jamaica population was 

rural, fivo- sixths living outsido of citi«« -and town«.    Nearly half were employed in 

agrieulturo, and about an oi,3hth in manufacturing, including agricultural product«. 

tioarly all of tho oxports wore in agricultural product«, principally sugar, rum and 

bananas.. Moat of tho fama woro vory snail, undor tan acre« p.jr faro.    The largo 

plantation« oooupiod about two third« of tho farm lands.    Thus, Jnmaioa was pre- 

dominantly < «a agrioulturai acoaony with vury low jjox ospita incorno and hoavily 
dopondent upon oxport». 

32. By 1966 thu population had inoroasod to about 1.3 million.    Tho country was raoro 

urbani»od but also had substantial unomploymont in tho oit is«.    Tho cconocy had 

boooao »oro divorsifiod, and por pepita inoone was auch groat or although comparativo 

figuros   based on oon«tant prico« aro not availablo.   A« of 1966', por oapita inoomo 

was about tU8 414, «oil about tho avoragu lovol of dovoloping ooonomio« in South 

Aaorien, Afrlon and Asia.    Tho largust soot ion of tho Jamaica ooonoay continuad to 

bu agrioulturo nad tho processing of agrioulturai produot«, but thoro had boon pro* 

gro«s in othor manufacturo s and moro particularly in tho growth of tho tourist 

industry and tho bauxito-aluaiaa industry. 

Maior oooaomlc offoot« of tho bauxlto-alum,,^ missUT 

33. That industry in I966 contributod substantially to govornaont rovonuos although 

only aodostly to total oaploymont.    Bauxit o production for oxport omployod about 

3,300 including operations in mining, agriculture, construction, and rolatcd activi- 

ties of tho Industry.   Alumina production including similar aotivitios omployod 

nuarly 3»000 portons.   Tho valuo of oxports of bauxito and alumina had booomo 

JUS 105 million, or 40 por oont of all Jamaica oxports.    Tho pcymonts to tho 

Oovcrnmont in taxos and royalties totalled about $U8 22 million, or 14 por oont of 

all ourreat rovonuos of tho Oovoramont.    Suoh payments in rocont yoar« havo avoragod 

clo«u to tUB 2.00 por long ton of bauxito oxportod and approximatoly SUS 11 por long 

ton of alumina oxport od.    In the caso of bauxito oxport od, tho Oovornmont was 

roooiving on anount por toa roughly two thirds as groat as tho avorago cost of pro- 

ducing tho oro«   Bsployaoat in tho industry had booomo vory dosirablo to tho indivi- 

dual Jamaioaa.    Tao lovol of wagos was tho highest obtainable in any industry of 

tho oouatry, and had strongly .influoaood lnoroasos in wogos in sono othor occupation«. 

Tho avorago individual darnings of all omployod in tho industry during 1964 was 

i**»***^1 ^*lfcg&¿&: ¿.ajL^jaL^j.^ »,:•,,.:•;. • 
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about SUB 2,250 por y oar.   Tho bauxite-alumina Industry mi, thorofore, an important 

element la the Jamaioa ooonomy, contributing substantially to apport trad«, govorm- 

•oat revenues, and to wage standards. 

am tagi^vmff   illmttfffl fr tht Itgflml liwM Ihr 
34.    Tho first produotion of alumina in Jamaioa in 1992 Mas tho outgrowth ton yea» 

earlier of submarine sinkings of bauxite ships movine fron Surina« and British 

Ouiana to Morth Amorioa.   Tho North American aluminium industry, both in Oaaada and 

tho United States, was expanding sharply for war produotion, but tho bauxite rs- 

souroes were inadeguato.   Tho Canadian •melton dopondod exclusively upon import od 

bauxite, and tho United Stato« smolters laokod suffioiont domostio rosouroos of tho 

high grados thon in use.   Both tho British and United States Governments wore oon- 

oernod over tho Oorman submarine sinkings of bauxite ships in the Caribbean during 

1941 and 1942.    Tho Unitod States dofunso agencias sponsored explorations for 

tional bauxito in tho Unitod St at o s and tho tosting of olajrs and other» low 

aluminous materials to substitute for bauxito.   Both the British and tho United 

State* Oovornmonts wore thon informed of a new typo of bauxite that was roportod 

from Jamaioa in 1942.   This orouood interost booauso tho distanoe from Jamaioa to 

Unitod 8tatos Gulf ports was about 1,250 miles, or half the distanoe from the 

Guyanas.   Lot 3 than hrlf tho shipping would bo noodod to move a given toaaage of ors 

from Jamaica.^* 

35*    Tho oxistonoû of alumina in lor30 aróos of "red earth1* or "red olay" in Jamaioa 

bau buca roportod by British ,~oologioal investigators as early os I869, but tho 

signiîioanoo of tho alumina content was not rooognisod until investigations woro 

oomplotod in 1942 by Jamaica*s agricultural officials of the low fortuity of those 

red soils. •*      Those invosti¿ations had boon roquostod by a private land owner, 

was h J whs roooguised possiblo value in tho bauxite and informed the British 

ment, tho Canadian Govornmont, and also a Dut oh mining oompony, Billlton, than 

mining bauxito in Surinam and also on Bintan Island (today a part of Indonosia). 

Tho British and Canadian author!tios notified tho Canadian Aluminium Company, 

the Company sent a goologist to Jamaioa.   Tho Billiton oompony promptly took option* 

It 

2/ Roynolds Mótala Company, Bovnoldm Jamaioa Minos Ltd.. Its 
l?£bi22¿t August, 1956. 

l/ V.A. ions, 
Department, Ms^&i"48 Ooologioal 

iMujjL ..,-...j._A,ú,.  ..«al»«>4 •li",i^Efci#>,#--4 
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on lOM of the privato land and askod for rights to nina ovor a largor oroa.   Reynolds 

Mótala Company of tho United Statoe loarnod early in 1943 of tho Jamaica bauxite and 

imnodiatoly tried to aoquiro oxploration rights.    Reynolds had beoomo a primar/ 

aluminium produoor in 1941 and did not yot novo ita own bauxito resources.   Howovor, 

during 1942 and 1943, only Aloan waa grant od oxpl orati on right a undor thon war oon- 

ditiona, and only aa an agont of tho Jamaioa Oovornmont.   Billiton withdraw ita 

intoroat in 1943 hut Roynolda oontinuod to aook oxpl oration righta from tho Janaioa 

Oovoi liant. 

36.   It va« noooaaory at tho vory beginning to dotormino that the Jojaaloa bauxito 

could bo oonvortod oeonomioally into alumina.    Aloan ahippod 2,500 tona oorly in 

1943 to an alumina plant of Alcoa in tho Unitod Statua whoro it MO« found that tho 

oro oould not bo ooonomioallj troatod in tho standard Bayor proooaa in tho alunina 

planta aa thon designed in tho Unit ad Btatoa.    Alooa had boon using tho Bayor pro- 

ooaa for trihydrato bauxito of up to 60 por oont alumina and 7 por o«nt ailioa or 

loaa.   Tho Jamaioa alumina was not only muoh lower in alumina aa woll aa in ailioa, 

but tho alumina was in both., the tri-h/drato and.mono-hydrato forms in tho ratio of 

about 3 to 1.    Tho oro was also quito difforont pbyaioally, boing a mud of fino 

partioloa.    Tho principal problems thus to bo doalt with woro to treat tho mono- 

hydrate oontont at higher tomporaturoa and pressures in r. moro oonoontratod oauatio 

soda aolution, and to dovolop mothoda for ooonomio aodimontation and filtration of 

tho fino wast o mud.   Thoso probloms moant that Jamaioa bauxito oould only bo uaod 

offootively by rodoaigninf alumina planta of Worth Amorioa.   Moanwhilo, in 1943 

tho aubmarino sinkings of bauxito ships booaaio loaa aovoro, lowor grado Unitod Btatoa 

bauxito was usod in tho "combination proeoas", and tho proaauro was roduood to uso 

Jamaioa bauxito,. Accordingly, tho Combined United Btatoa - Unitod Kingdom Haw 

Natorials Board dooldod in 1943 agoinat tho uso of tho Jamaioa bauxito as a war 

measure. 

37. Tho outlook for tho oro thorn awaited on—uroial uao after tho war was ovor. 

Both Aloan and leynolda noodod additional bauxite roaourooa, and had strong incoat- 

ivos to dovolop ooonomloal ways of treating tho Jamaioa bauxito. 

38. It should bo noted at this point that tho British Oktiana and Jaaaioa colonial 

Oovornmontn hoped to obtain producore additional to Aloan.   Tho Governor of British 

Ouiana im 1942 rofusad Aloan sono additional bauxito oonoeaalons.    The Jamaioa 

Oovornor likewieo in 1943 rocoindod tho exclusive authority of tho company to oxamino 

privata lands for bauxito when it had boooao olear that Jamaioa bauxite would no 

longer bo needed for the war.   Jamaioa officiale wonted to allow   other companiea 

aleo to have the right to aoquiro bauxito proparties for post-war operation. 

Tifai'¿fcfinirr; "i MtäUKKitifirttäiii* MUßv McA 'ir,-r¥n,,M-:m:v,ÉÉâ'u.: i •• -MJiü»'*-aMiiiJ^äai.'.i:^J... 
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Lo.ml problans ta ha ^t 

39«    It should alao bo noted that in 1942 the lo¿nl oonditiona of ownership of land 

and «Inarca» did not givo control over bauxite devclopmenta oithor to tho Jaaaiaa 

Colonial Oovornaont or to any company.    Host of tho land in Jamaica waa privately 

ownod by tho Crown,    In Jnoaies'., only petroleum and precious motóla bolongod to tho 

Qovernmont.    Othor minerals belonged to tho land owners.    Tho war situation loa tho 

Jamaica Governor to iasuo an umorgency measure lato in 1942 doolaring all bauxito to 

bo proporty of the Crown, but this action was lator ropoalod.    It was not poaaiblo 

until aftor tho war in 1947 to adopt a law throw* the legislature vosting all 

bauxito in tho ownorship of the Oovorntaont and ostabliahing a ayatoa of royalty pay- 

nonta to tho Oovornnont and land owners for bauxito minod.    Diffioultica ovor privato 

proporty rights lod to this dolay.    M> awhile, «tarting i« 1943 Alean bogan to pur- 

ohaao privato landa, and Reynolda followed in 1944.    Tho Jnnaioa ooaponloa alno« thon 

hßvj proforrod to purohaae thj bauxito Lands rather than to nako ooapiioatod arrange - 
•onta for ainin¿ with land owners» 

IttTly raoo/mition thr.^ |aQnnlcal nroblons would ho owWflBf 

40. It should again bo notod that tho technical problona of uains Jamaica bauxito 

wore not regarded by Alean aa too suriou« after the firat tosta woro ooaplotod in 

tho United Statoe.   Alean officiala in 1943 oxpeoted to aolvo tho probi*» ot alow 

filtering and Bottling of tho wnato mud, and woro planning to build an alumina 

plant in Janaioa after tho war.    Alean also offored in I943 to mino bauxito for 

Roynolda,  indicating to Reynolda that now alumina plant« could bo built to 
Jnaaioa oro economically. 

CgadlUonj nffqQtlM timo schedules of th. nri»Ma ^fJMlfaj 

41. Tho tiaing of actual construction of aluaina capacity in Jaaaioa thon dopsodod 

upon a nuabor of oonditiona.    Ono tfoa tho proving of auffioiont bauxito roaorroa to 

justify Killing and plant construction.    Anothor waa tho ooaplotion of further toata 

rmá tho design of plants to use the bauxito.   Anothor condition was tho passing of 

logialation to olarify ownership of tho bauxito, voat it in tho Oovornawnt, oatabliah 

«ining law and regulations eovornins tho privato oonpanioa, and fix tho Mount of 

royalty to bo paid por ton of bauxito and any oust000 duties or income tax 

sion«.   A fourth condition ro<ruired that aft or tho war waa ovor, tho demand for 

aluniniua would rise aftor the provioua sharp drop until tho war-built alísala* 

oity of »orth Aaorioa would bo auffioiontly capioyod to Justify additional capacity. 

yáaV 
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42. Bio Jaaaioa Oovormont oould not control thoeu condition« oxcopt to tako caro 

of tao noodod legislation.    Tho companies wcro undortnkin,- exploration and proooa« 

dovolopaont at thoir own ooat.    ^ 1947 thoro woro throo of thorn oxploring aa a 

roault of Kaiaor'a boooning an aluniniun produoor tho provioua year.   RUSOPVO« of a 

fow hundred Billion toni woro indicatod to tho Government.    The Oovornraont, there- 

fore, fait no nood to oonaidor exploration on ito om bohalf.    And tho Government in 

any ovont oould do nothing about building up the donand for alumina but had to depend 
on tho tiao «chodulo of tho ooapanio«. 

JnaniOft bauxite and nonrtnr dovalo^ counting. 

43. Bauxito al«o wa« found in tho 1940»« noor J.imaioa in Haiti and tho Dominican 

Ropublio, and ainlnj bogan alto in the 1950«• but on a muoh snallor ioalo than in 

Jaaaioa. The Jamaioa bauxito had advantages eomparod with these noarby Caribboan 
orosf 

(a) .ho rooorvoa wore muoh larger; 

(b) procoaaing Jnaaioa bauxito into alunina would bo lover in oost 
booauso tho proportion of trihydrato aluaina waa greater than in 
tho other bauxitoa; 

(0)   ìlio infro-strueturo already oxistod in Jwaaioa for housing, school- 
ing, road», a railroad, and othor sonrióos that did not oxist or 
woro vory limited in tho othor Caribboan area«. 

44. «Von though Ouiana oro« woro highor snido - about 55 por oent avnilablo aluaino 

and 2.5 por oont IN» act iva «illoa - Janaioa bauxito offorod certain offsetting ooono- 

Bio«.    Ino bauxite lay undor light vegetation and a thin overburden, usually lo«« 

than twolvo inohoa thick and oasily aorapod.    The oro wa« 8oft and readily «cooped 

up by power «bovolo,    By eontraat, tho Ouiann deposits woro bonoath ovorburdon« up 

to 100 foot thick or BOTO, and required considerable oo«t« of removal.   Tho oro wa« 

looaonod with explosives.   Again, tho Jaaaioa oro wa« not »oro than 25 ainoilo« 

fron tho «on whoro doop water port« woro built, but tho Ouiana oros wora up to 80 

«ilo« inland and had to bo aovod on rivor« by portly loodod vessols oroaaing «hallow 

river hors.   Tho vossol« proooodod to anothor atation at Trinidad whoro tha «hip« 

woro locdod with Additional bauxito or olao tho ore wa« transferred to largor 

voaael«.   Those transportation oosts woro at least doublo tho«o of moving Jasaica 
ore. 

45*   Reynolds reported «one of thoao advantages on the uso of Jaaaioa bauxito to 

•tookholdors on 10 March 1948, stating in addition that to«t« of tho oro in tho 

ooopany»« alumina plant in Alabama 

"deaonstratod that tho aluaina rocovury from Caribboan oro is 
sufficiently high, without the noooMity of aching any aatorial 
plant ohanfoa, to realise vast saving« oonparod with tho uao of 

«jfc. 
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Ouiann ore or other importad ore.    If comparatively minor 
plant changos ara raido, theso savings will be materially 
inoroased raid tho not result will bo grunt ocononios in 
the production of increasing quantities of alumina". 

jMftiOft legislation and othar policio 

46. Tho«* terms of legislation .-doptod by the Jaranion Oovernoont ore si^iificant 

for this paper only where thoy were absolutely nooossory to assure tho bauxite- 

alumina doveiopraont by tho companies, and where thuy affoctod the rato and sise of 

development as compared with what the. companies did in other countries.    The 

Oovernaont mid tho companies negotiated over details of legislation intonaittently 

over the years 1943-1950 until the adoption in 1950 of the inoentivo legislation 
for bauxite and alumina was added to the basic mining laws of 1947. 

47. Essentially, tho companies had to obtain (a) additional bauxite rosouroos| 

(b) some geographical diversification so as to avoid undue dependency on any one 

country if the supply wore out off for any reason;  (0) koep tho costs of taking tho 

bauxite or alumina out of Jamaica and delivering it at a total oost of recovery in 

the form of aluminium metal not nuoh higher than bauxite or alumina from other 

souroosf and (d) socuro a Ions enough term of years for raining leases and othor 

arrangomonts that would alliw rooovery of the investment in the island including 

lator expansions of investment.    These principles are still valid today to guide 
private and state ownod alumina enterprises wherever located. 

48. Four basic laws were adopted by the Jamaica Oovernaont in 1947 and I95O affeet- 

ing bauxite mining and alumina production.    In 1952 an amendment was adoptad to 

proteot tho agricultural and forest values of mined areas.    In tho drafting of 

theso laws, tho Colonial officials permitted the companies to examine various 

stages of tho drafts and to make comraonts.    This procedure was unavoidable since 

tho laws would only stimulate development if they were acooptable to the ooopanios. 

But tho Oovoraaent offfeials rejocted some requests of ono or «ore ooaponies, and 
on tho following mattors in particular! 

(a) That tho bauxite deposits not be nationalised! thoy wore nationalised 
in 19471 

(b) That royalty payments be fixed for 50 years| tho Oovornoent limited 
tho pori od to five years; 

(0) That royalty to landowners bo greater than 5 per oont of royalty 
paid tho Government ; the Oovornoent refused this. change ; 

(d) That the minimum initial mining leaso period should be 42 years1 
tho Oovornoent insisted on 25 yonrs| 

aim HÜ 
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(o)    fhat tho ovor-all royalty paid the Qovornnont ihould bo only 
United Stntoa 6 eonte por tonj the Qovornacnt obtainad United 
Stato« 20 oonta until revaluation of tho British pound in 1949 
roducod tho royalty to United Statoe 14 conti por toni 

(f) That alumina production bo jrantod incooo tax auaponaion under 
tho pionoor industrie« onoourasooont law of 1949; thie roquoet 
waa rofuaod| 

(c) Cm» oompany wantod oxoaptiona from cuatoae dut io» on inportod 
equipment and oparatin,?: eupplio« for 25 yoart| the Oovcrnaont 
liai tod tho pori od to fivo yoare. 

49.    Itodo» tho JnoAioo lana in forco until tho rovieien of royalty and inooao tax 

payaonta in 1937, tho «-.in feature« r\f foot inj tho bnuxito-aluaiaa industry wore tho 
followia^t 

(a) Tho bnuxito on private land waa owned by tho Qovornaont, out 
privato ooaponioa oould alno by buy in 7 tho land froa othor 
ownore and by paying a royalty of one ehillinittoitod Statoe 
20 oonta) por ton to tho Qovornaont of which 5 por oont waa 
rotumod to tho ownor.    Tho royalty wne .ryduood ;0 por oont for 
each ton of bauxite converted into aluaina on tho ¿eland* 

(b) Vo liaitation ima placed on tho naouat of land tho ooaponioa 
oould purohaeu, but raining leaeea wuro to bo liait od to landa 
oMMd or undor purchaao oontraot or option early in 1930.    By 
tho tiae production bo:7» in 1952, tho oonpanio« had purchaeed 
about 100,000 aeree or throo and a half por cant of tho land 
aroa of tho iaload.    Noat of tho puroaaaed land did not contain 
alnaablo bauxito but had to bo acquired in ordor to aoouru tho 
portion oarryln? bauxite.   Thi« portion waa oatiaatod at oao- 
oi^hth of tho total aoroa,$)| 

(0) axploratlon ri~ht« and mining loaaoa were granted only undor 
aininf rogulationa. Loaeo« woro liaitod to a 25 yoar period 
but woro ronowablu for an oqual periodi 

(d)    A fivo-yoar period of oxonptit>n waa jmntod on ouatoa dutioa 
and tonnato taxoe on equipment, oonartruotioa materiale and 
eupplio« roqulrod for bauxito and aluaina operati on«, and a 
ton-yoar oxoaption ana allowed for fuel oil| 

(o) itthough no apooinl inooao tax oonoaaaion waa given tho alumina 
producer, tho ooapaay obtainod a reduction in taxoa through tho 
Conorai iaooao in« law deductin* 20 por oont of now inveetaoate 
in plant and oejulpaont| 

(f)    fa« bnuxito producer« w«ro granted a epeoial inooao tax amajp- 
aoat in roooffiitioa of tho faot that tao bauxito waa net aold in 
ooaaoroial trade but uaod by tao producer«.   Booouao tao bauxite 
had no aarkot valuo for inooao tax purpoaoa, a profit was aaeuaod 
of Unitod Statoe 60 eonta por ton for 25 year« on wniea tao noiaol 
inooao tax waa paid of 40 por oont. or United ttatee 24 coat« por 
ton. *^ 

•M^I 
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(ff)   Because of the liai tod amount of ngrioul turni load in Jamalen, 
bauxito produoors woro roquirod to Maintain tho fortuity and 
productivity of thoir land holding!, and to lovol off bauxite 
pits and roatoro tho top «oil rcnovod from ainodrout oroas, or 
to roolaia an oqual amount of idlo land olsawhora, or nake a 
payment of 450 por acro to tho Covornnont for tho expenses of 
land reoloaation oleowhoro. 

30 The alumina company, Alean, was jrontod a 25 yoar agrooaont with ta# Joaaioe 
Railroad, fixing ratoa for materials haul od to tho alumina facilities and 

for tao alamina haulod to tho port.    Tho ratoa woro subjoet to changes in ooata of 
labour, fuel and aatoriola.    Mo roatriotiona woro plnosd on the bauxito-alumlna 
eoapnalos against tho rapatriât ion of profita or invostod oapitol, nor on thé exploy- 
»eat of forol^n poraomol or tho purohnao of looally produoed materials and esulp- 

ond revolt» rcvl.i^, at 10*7 

51. nfcea tha initial royalty rnto on bauxito oxplred in 195T, tho mrrurnmjnl took 
tno opportunity to negotiate a rovlaion.   Tho rovi «ion woo dirootod mainly at tho 
Ifaited tintos bauxite ooaponios (Reynolds and Kaiaor).   Tho boalo payment« than wars 
ftbont felted ttatoa 38 oonta por ton, including tho inooao tax of 24 oantn and tho 
royalty of 14 ooata on tho voluo of tho 3nglish shilling following devaluation of 
tho British ourroaoy in 1949.    Tho roviocd airroiigomants raiaod both tho inooao tax 
and royalties to yiold initially about ft» 2.00 por ton.   Half of tho amount was 
fixed aad half was to vary in oooordonoo with ohongos in tho prioo of alusUnlui la 
tho tfttitod States.   Aloan'o inooao tax paysonta woro not dffeotod but eontiamed 
under tao rotular inooao tax low.   Howovor, ¿loan's payaonta of roy alt ios «art 
Increased with a proportional crodit for the oonvorsion of tho bauxito lato alamina. 
Protection was also assurod to sustain payaont lovols if tho British ourroaoy won 
again dsvalasd. 

52. those revised payaonta woro substantially responsible for tho «rentar oontrlbu- 
tlon that «ho batudto-aluuinn industry aado to tho Government'« revenas« after 1957 
«ad for the figures already notod above for tho yoar 1966.   But the operations of 
tho aluaiaa ooapaay aado a auoh groator contribution por ton of bauxito irmtroi. ss 
also noted, and this contribution would havo oocurred without tho revisions of I957. 

53. Tho aew arraageasats now providod for a 25 yoar poriod for both tho now royalty 
and Inooao tax.   Tho companies hod ooquirod moro lands sineo tho 1952 nireiamils, and 
the Ooveraaont extended to thoso lands tho assuronoo that mining loases would bo 
granted, eubjoot to a cut-off dato on land acquisitions of 1 April I957.    Bovever 
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the ooapanio« ware to bo pornittod to aoquiro certain additional land« to fill in 

or«aa whora they hold scattered proport io«. Th« oonponlos woro obligated not to 

hold bauxito roaorvoa indefinitely idlo, but to naintain a eubatantial (although 

not dofinod) rato of production. 

54. Hono of tho original or aoonded torn« botwoon tho Government and tho oomponio« 

appoore to have hold baok tho development of tho alumina induatry by tho«o ooapanio«. 

Only Moon, however, built an alumina plant a« plannod originally in 1943, evon 

though oon«t ruction did not «tart until 1950. Reynold« and Kolaer woro divortod by 

a Unitod Stato« tariff on ioportod aluaina, and by financial incantive• in tho 

United Stato* during tho Korean hoatilitioa, to enlarge thoir aluaina onpaoity in 

that oountry rathor than in Janaioa. Not "until 1966 and I96Î did condition« obango 

•uffioiontly «o that Kolaer and Reynold«, and othor ooaponioa, dooidod to in«tali 

alunina oapaoity in JamajLoa. Cortain ooapanio« hod provioualy «ought bauxito in 

Jamaioa and oould havo oonaidorod oonatruetion of alunina focilitioa. Howover, thoy 

woro diacouragod by tho liaitod amount of bouxito rosorves thoy found outside of th« 

holding« of tho najor ooapanio«. Thoy ovorlookod oortain ruaorvo« that wore proven 

lator. 

55» The plans of the Janaioa ooapany woro initially to build a plant to produo« 

36,000 short tons of alunina per yoar with production starting in 1952. Howovor, 

th« growth of the bualnoaa of th« parent oonpaay, Aloan Aluninlmn Liaitod, led to a 

steady «eri«« of expansion« of tho first alunina plant. This plant is to reach a 

final oapaoity of 600,000 snort tons in 1968. Tho ooapany al«o began to build a 

«ooond alunina plant in 1956 with an initial oapaoity of 260,000 tons. This plant 

also has boon «xpaadod and la to roaoh ita final oapaoity of 600,000 tona in I968. 

56. Th« total invaataant of the ooapany in Janaioa fron 1942 through i960 la Inai, 

dovalopnaat and plant haa bo«n approximately tut I» ailliun. Th« ittvaataeat haa 

inolndad a port, railroad oonnoxiona to the Government*a railroad, tho two alamina 

Planta, and extooalve oparationa la oattlo ralaing, eitrua iaproveaent«, reforoat- 

.tiaa, and other agrioulturol aotlvitioa. whoa tho ooapany laanohod the firat alamina 

plant, it borrowed part of the ooata froa tho Unitod Stato« Government in 1950 and 

reportad tant it had already lnvoatod ft» 2 million in acquiring land and ninoral 

proportlM, aad nearly ft* 1 aillion in tho development work. 

57. Th« alamina expansión programa* waa doaigaod to aupply part of tho noeda of the 

aluminium analtora of tho Government of lorway, other aaoltera la which tho oonpaay 

*» an iaveator in lorway aad Sweden, aad tao ooapany •• aaeltere in Canada, in 
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particular a new plant built in British Columbia.    At tho demand* grew far alumina 

for these market« f and a« tho alumina capacity roma in Jamaica and prodaotion oo«t« 

por ton doolinod, tho point was roaohod whore it was lues costly to produce and 

deliver alumina from J amnion to thj oorapany's smelters in Queboo, Canada, taon to 

deliver alumina fron tho oompwiy'ß largo ninnine plant in Quebec    That plant 

reocivod bauxite during the 1950's fron tho company's mines in British Oulana aad 

Guinea (West Afrioa), and also by purchase from Militen in Surinam.    Because of the 

economies in usint? Jamaica aiuminn in Crjaada, tho company has reduced the level of 

operations in the Canadian alumina plant, usin;? it as a marginal supplier. 

Kaiser and Reynolds in Jamaica 

58.    Neither Kaiser nor Reynold« dooided until 1966 to oonstruot an aluoina plant la 

Jamoioa.    Although Reynolds had statod as jarly as 1943 to the Jamoioa Government 

that it nl¿$t build an alumina plant in Jamaioa after the war, conditions nano talc 

unnocosanry.    Both Kaiser and Reynolds acquired lorro alumina plants in the United 

State« fren tho United States Government's war built facilities, and hod no need for 

additional alumina capacity until after the Korean hostilities broke out in 1990* 

The United States Oovernmont then provided special financial incentives to the 

companies to build alumina oapacity in tho United States for the national defense. 

Those inoentives alon* with tho existence of a 108 10 per ton tariff on imported 

alumina wero disadvanta."us that Jaoaioa could not overcome. 

59«    By 1966, conditions had changed substantially, and the United States tariff on 

alumina had been suspended.    Both oompanios joined with a third aluminium prodnoor, 

the Anaconda Company, to a/nree to build an alumina plant in Jamoioa.    This plant in 

scheduled to start production in 1969 vana will have a oapnoity of around 1 million 
short tons, expandable to 1.3 million tons. 

60*    This project is based on bauxite resources contributed fron tao holdings of 

Kaiser and Reynolds.    The Oovernmont of Jamaioa announced that tho plant would «vanti 

ally   P°«t about SUB 173 million and would contribute direot revenas« to tas Oovern» 

nent of about SUB 9 million annunlly.    Additional benefits wero expected to bs 

permanent employment for 800 persons, an annual payroll over SUB 2.8 million, and 

indirect benofit« to other industries.    Special inoome tax arren^omänt« wero mad« to 

allow the oompanios to adapt to the tax low« of the United Stato«, but an effort 

modo to ovoid discrimination botwoon the Canadian alumina operation« and tas new 

plant.    Tho previous temporary exemption« from tonnato tax and customs ostie« 

continued for imported materiali, ocpiipaent and fuel oil.   The Government tuprosd not 

to impose additional type« of taxes on alumina in tho future. 

-«•.^*CttM.,,A-aii ÉÜ JL —*••»•' •¿"»-a*»- 
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61. tar polioiee wore introduced in the arran«onent requiring the oompaniee to >*ve 
preformo« la the UM of materials and equipment produced in Jamaioa if competitive 
with other sourooe.   Aleo, tho consortium ima required to uee Janaioa poraonaol «IMI 

poaaiblo and to train Jamaionns tar epooial «kill, to build and operate tho plant. 

62. In addition to tho projooted inveetment of SUI 175 »illion that tho oompaniee 
will make in tho alumina projoot, iCaieor and leynolds had previously investo* U 
thair separata bauxito operations in tauten a total on tho order of M 75 Billion. 
lCaiaer'e investment included two railroad«, (oaoh I4 niloa lea*), two porta, mining 
oporationa, bauxite drying pianta, land acquisitiJOS, and ooata of resettling 
famers fron acquired londa.    Tho leynolds investment included mining oporationa, 
drying plant, a eix-oilo aerial trnnway to oarry tho bauxito to tho loading aroa, 

and a port.   Both companion on^vro in land rehabilitation, forwetation, erop develop- 
•ont and Improvement,     leynolds alao en^-ws in oattlo brooding and oporatoa a hard 
of over 15,000 head. 

63. In 1967 additional alumina projects wore arran^od with tho Government by lavara 
and Aloen,   lovoro nnd Alooa had purohaaod bauxito exploration oonooaaiona fron 
othor pnrtioa who had previously found aubatantial deposita,   novero waa assured 
mining rir*te by tho Government but only on oonditlou that it would build an olunina 
plant.   Tho oompany did not yet own or leaao the landa that had boon explored. 

64. leverò had been planning for aone yeara to build an aluminita mmolter in tho 
United ttatoa and had firat to arrange tor ita bauxite and alumina amppliea.   The 
Jamalen arraignment aolved both problema r^rj oeomomioally.   The oonpany agreed to 
build a firat staro of 220,000 tona capacity within three yoara, and the balano* of 
44>f000 tona within ton yoara. 

65. In the arrangement with lerere the Government waa ablo to initiate important 
policies that offered on opportunity to oontrol an alumina ampply at lew east in tee 
went it boons» feasible for an aluminium ameltor to be built in Jamaica.   Lew eos* 
eleotrio power warn not yet available or poaaiblo in Jamaiea from fuel or hydro 
aouroos, but nmeloar power ml*ht yet make a smelter feasible.   Aeoordin*ly, the 
Government's arranvemant with Revere provided for the oompany to reserva for the ' 
Government's oontrol all bauxite above that needed for a 40 year supply for the 
Isvere alumina oapaoity.   In addition, if within fifteen years an aluminium smelter 
booomo feasible, tho oompany agreed to build and operate another alumina plant of 
220,000 ton oapaoity at tho request of tho Ooveramont and to supply alumina at total 
oost and without profit from this plant to the operator of the ameltor.   levers would 
»w«» the first rl^ht to become the smelter operator. 

.^Mv . Bfciw, i. 1 vw-iV -, -i- ^A *•.   h * vgg&¿M5*-iÉlgÉ-Jtt .. jJSaflfc - JJ&a. 
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66. Bran if ea alumialua so»lt«r wsr« noi built, tht Oovtramont for th« first tin* 
had laid down a policy of lini tin« tho amount of bauxito ooamittod to a privat« 
oompany «id rtsmrvinf tb« «xo«ss for what«v«r plan« tht Oovtrnmont should dovolop. 
Bowovor, ih« Oovonawnt ogr««d to giv« tht oompany tho first opportunity to undor- 
tako whattvtr davoiop—nt th« Oovornmont plannod. 

67. Two otaor innovation« woro introducid in tho afrtontnt with novar«.   Th« 
afr««d to purahaso domtstio caustio «oda as wall as othor dOMatio suppliti if 
duooü in Jaaaioa and if ovailablo at dalivorod prio«a not »or« than th« oostt of 
alternativ««.   Ukswls«, th« ooapangr agr—á to UM «hipa of Jaaaioa rofiatr/ to 
transport alumina if available on oompetltivo ttraa with any oth«r «hippinf th« 

ooapangr might hin. 

68. Alooa had b««un to «ino Jaaaioa bauxit« in I963 for «xport to th« lfeit«d Itat««. 
Th« 1967 agrismint bttwtan th« Oovornmont and Alooa oonsi«t«d of additional bauxit« 
•xploration oonotsslont granted th« oompany in txehangt for tho oblifation to build 
an alumina plant if auffiol«nt additional bauxite oould bo found and at tuitablt 
looatlons to «ok* th« alumina plant feasible.   Th« ooapangr was obligated to «tart 
oonmtruotion of th« first 200,000 ton unit of on 800,000 ton plant within 30 aoatha, 
or th« sfrtossnl oould bt terminated, 

69. Th« Alooa arrangement also was ¿«signed to stimulât« th« us« of lower grado 
Jamale» bauxit«« previously not ooonomloal for us« in th« hop« of expanding th« 
bauxit« iturwi of th« oouatry.    Tho ooapangr agreed to mak« tatto of th« faaslbillt] 
of usine bauxit« containing loss than 47 par o«nt available alumina and mors thorn 
4 par omnt tllloa.    If suoh tost s woro suoooMful, tht Government afr««d to mak« 
tpooial axranfomonts with Alooa to justify mining suoh oro. 

70.   fa« 
for 

gf ftrtmsT mtYIABsmtPt 

attraotUenttt of Jamaioa as a location for additional alumina 
dsmomstratod durine 1966 and I967 by th« agrtsatnts 

«Ath th« United 8tat«s componi«*«,   lineo than, othor 
intsremt in obtaining bruxito oonoossloas and possibly «staslismimf sail 

oopaoity. Tho probltow of th« Ooveransnt now rooolvo prlaolpally am 
us« of tho bauxito to booornt available to Oovoramont oomtrol la th« Bevor« 

ooaossmloni whsthsr th« abundant lower gmdos of bauxito «an bo us«d for smalti«**! 
d«v«lopm«mtf and whsthsr aluminium «soltar oapaolty oonbf aohlovod, possibly 

muoloar powor. Tho Oovoramont doos mot favour any fmrtbsr «xpanston of 
mining far «sport but only for ooavmrslon into alumina and preferably for . 

prognation «f notai. 

tlonal 
tho bast 
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71. Brit irti Ouiana, on tho north ooast of South Aaorioa, beooae on alumina producer 
in 1937 through a subsidiary of Aloan Aluminium.   Only one plant ha« bean built, 
•tartine with & oopaoity of 290,000 short tono por year and rising to the presont 
level of 385,000 tons.   Tho country was tho fourth largest bauxite produoer in 1966 
with am output of 2.9 Billion long ton«.   Production ho« not grown auoh sinoe 1956 
whon output of 2.5 uillion tons ranked third, behind Jamalen and Burina*.   Only two 
bauxite ooapanies oporato in Guyana today, Reynolds Notalo and Aloen.    In 1966 the 
output by Alona MI 2.4 uillion tons including oro oonvertod into alumina, and by 
Reynold« a litt lo ovar 900,000 tona.   Output of aluaina was about 330,000 abort tona« 
li in JaavUoa, all of tho aluuina and bauxite not oonvertod into aluaina io oxportod. 

72. Ooography and liaitatlona of river transportation have restriotod the bauxite 
development.   Tho Alonn aluuina plant and shipping point are 80 ailos fron tho ooast 
up tho Beaerara River in an undevolopod ragion.   Tho laynolds nines aro in a separato 
rogion, also uadsvolopod, inland fron tho ooast and up nnothor river, the Berbioe. 
Both rivers have bars at tho souths that iapode navigation.   Tho Boasrara River oan 
mi Mi—fiante lightly loaded ooean vessels up the 60 ailes to tho Aloan dooks.   The 
Berbioe River nuuoaaodutss only bargoo at prosont fron the nino dooks to a drying 
plant oloaor to tho ooast. 

73. The Ourana oro has always boon dosirable beoauso of its high grade, tri^ydrate 
eharaotsr (55-60 por oeat total aluuina, 2.) to 5 por oont sllioa), sad oonverti- 
bllity iato the aoat profitable foras of oaloiaed bauxlto used in tas abrasivo sad 
refraotory iaebnttrie«.   Aloan has produood aalstnsd bauxite for aany years in 
Ouyana, sai la now boing joined by oaloiaed oapaolty of Reynolds. 

74. Tas oountry vas a ooloay of tho Uaitod Klagaoa and part of tas British beet 
Indies loaf before tas Uosa subsidiary was eetablished in 1916 to proda» basalt«, 
sai until Indipiniisoi «as grontod in Kay 1966.   UM BOB« «as tasi oaaaged to 
Ouyana.   Tao oouatry is a« large as the Oaitod Klagdoa but has only about 670,000 
popuUtioa*   About 90 par «oat live in 5 por oent of tao land area along the 
Atlanti« Poe an.   stoat of tao load aroa ia owned by tas 0 ovaran t.   fjg ojs¿|a **- 
ooao «as ««tlaatod for 1966 at olooe to tüf 270, a level belo« tao average for Routa 
¿asrioa. 

by uiBMisatislIwi ia sugar, rioo and bauxite-alualaa. 
for 82 por osât of exporto ia 1966.   Bauxit« and alumina 

were 42 BUT ««at of all exports.   Agrioulturo «aployo 37 por oont of tat popuUtioa, 
aost of taoa «a anali rio« far«« of IOM than toa aoroa.   ««gar «laaâailoas also 

75.   Tas 

— -"'--   --»-^ 
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76.    Tho population is divided into two principal group«, descendants of African 

•lav««i and descendants of workers brought from India.    Although tho legal back- 

ground i« in sngllsh law, tho political climate ha« boon unsottlod, ospsoially 

•inoo 1953.    That yoar a now constitution was introduced and thon suspondod when 

di«turbanoo« lod to calling troop« into the colony.    A revised constitution was 

restored in 1956, and the election put into power the same party that had boon 

blaaod for the 1953 disturbances.    This party won in I956 on a platform of indopen- 

donce for tho colony, expulsion of British imperialism, and improved living stand- 

ard«.   Soonomic and politioal oonditions did not improve.    There were int omit tent 

labour strikes, riots, violence, and the steady growth of clashes between the 

African and Indian populations, caoh supporting tho two main politioal partios. 

77*    The provont government i« African dominât od.    It was a minority party installed 

after tho olootion of I964 under new rules, sponsorod by tho British, for propor- 

tional .representation of politioal groups.   This party ooutinuod in power after 

lndopondenoo was grantod Ouyana in 1966.   The party is moro inclined to onoourego 

privato ontorprise than tho opposition party.    Consequently, tho two bauxite 

oompanios in 1965 nado tax arrangements and plans, for expansion of oaloined bauxite 

produotion.    Howevor, stability is not assured because tho Indian voting population 

is ineroaaing fastor than tho African«, and may givo tho opposition party oontrol 

in the near future.   Tho loader of tho opposition has announced that on reaming 

power ho will espropriato the bauxite industry. 

76*   Tho boat bauxite rosourooa of Ouyana are under oonoo««ion« for exploration and 

mining to tho two private produoors.    The Aloan ooapany has had 50 years alno« it 

waa established to investigato bauxite resources in Ouyana, and has roleaaed fron 

exploratory oonoossions over 3 million acres of land during this period.   The 

Reynold« oompany ha« had fiftoon yoar« s inoo it took over a anali bauxit« oompany in 

1952 to explore over 1.2 million acres.   Government geologists announced in 1900 

tho discovery of poeeibly 1.4 thousand million tona of low grado bauxit« (dl per 

oont alumina and 4*4 per eent allier.), about 150 milo« inland and unaooeswlal« «y 

I present transportation moan« to the coast. 

79*   Reynolds has not announood any plans to ostabllsh alumina oapaoity In Omyame» 

Although Aloan ha« not stated any plana to onlarge ita proaont alumina oapaoity, 

tao oompany did «tato in 19& that it would negotiate with the flu IMI liant to nnromsaj 

power for an aluminium smelt or if coononioal power eould bo developed out of a study 

erf hydroolootrio potential it io« being made by a United Ration« team.   Thia mm a 

conditional promise that could take some years to materialise, if at all, ami vomld 

not Mcoaaarily moan the construction of additional alumina oapaoity by Al< 
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oompany oould uso iti presont Guyanaso alumina capacity to eorvo a Quyanoae gmoltor 

and could supplement tho alumina by expansion olsowhero, particularly in Jamaica or 

in Australia. 

80.    In 1956, tho Alcon subsidiary completed negotiations to build on alumina plant 

with the interi« oolonial government of British Oui ana that had assumed control 

following the suspension in 1953 of the olocted government.    The oontract was signed 

in April 1957*    Tho plans woro to start construction of a 250,000 short ton plant 

in 1957 and to complata it in 1959 in order to supply a now smoltar to be built in 

Quobeo, Canada.    However, tho growing surplus of aluminium capacity in tho North 

Amerioan aluminium industry after 1956 led to an indefinite postponement of tho 

smeltor and to a delay of one year in completing the Guyana alumina plant.    Tho 

output of that plant was then to roplaoe partly tho higher cost output of tha company'! 

Quobeo alumina plant and also to moot contraete in Norway.    Tho actual lay-out of the 

alumina plant allowod for tho possibility of expanding to 1 million tons capacity. 

Tho features of the agrcoment with the Government woro 81. 

(a)   A fivo-yoar oxomption of alumina operations from the 45 P?** oont 
lnoome tax of Ouianr.j and an additional deduction from subsoajuent 
taxes of an allowanoe permitted for now Investment under tho in- 
oomo tax law.    Thoso incentivoe woro not uniquely concodod to 
Alcon but woro available to any now industry being established 
under tho industrial onoouragoment law in forco| 

(»> 

(o) 

Sxemption from customs dut ios on all materials, equipment and 
supplies noodad to build the alumina plant, and on additional 
exemption for eight years on tho import of raw matorials and 
fuel used to produco alumina| 

A roduotion in tho export duty on oaloinod bauxite and a 
commitment by tho Government not to impose an oxport duty on 
alumina! 

(d) A grant of new mining leases to the company with righto to mine 
that would run for 50 yoars, renewable for an additional 25 
years» 

(e) An increase in royalties paid by the company, the now ratos to 
be United States ld| oents per ton of bauxite exportad and 
United Stato« 11.7 oonto por ton of bauxite oonvortod into 
alumina, subject to ohangoo basod on variations in alumina 
prioe« after tho first fifteen years. The previous royalties 
mad boon United Statos 5.6 oonts per ton of bauxito produced 
on Grown land and exported, and Unitod States 1.12 oonts par 
ton of bauxito oonvortod into alumina. 

82. expected to invest about SIS 35 nillion in tho alumina plant 

(250,000 ton oapacity), and to employ 700 poraanent workers.    The company rotainod 

about 2 million aero« under exploration rights, amido from 3 milliom seros that mad 

been sun smile mil in previous years.   The true roservos under control of the 

vero not known to the Government because only «omo of tho land« under 

been explored. 

lorn had 
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83. Tho Colonial govcrnaont granted incontivcs to Alean for building an alumina 

plant «oro gonorous than those applicable in Jamaica.   No income tax suspension was 

granted in Jaaaioa but only tho investment allowanoo against inooao taxes.   The 

royaltios after tho now Jamaica agreement of 1957 wcro higher, at tho level of 

Unitod States 21 oonts to 35 conta por ton according to quantity mined.    In Ouiana 

tho ooapany was allowed to retain control ovar nearly 2 million aerei for exploration, 

froo of any obligation to buy tho land to bo leased.    In Jamaica, tho oonpany»« 

holdings wore low than 50,000 aores, all purchasod. 

84. Thor« wore, however, banio coot difforáneos batwoon Jaaaioa and Ouiana that 

provont tho naking of meaningful point-to-point comparison«.    Ouiana vai a much 

iargor country than Jaaaioa but Kith only one third the population.   Exploration 

concessions oould bo cantad ovor a muoh largor territory without restraining tho 

opportunity for othor« to axploro.    Tha costs of mining and transporting bauxit* and 

shipping alumina from Ouiana woro oon«idorably highor than in Jamaica.   Muoh of tho 

Ouiana oro lay bonoath an ovorburdan more than 60 fact and up to 200 foot doop that 

had to bo removed or washod away.    Shipment« had to bo raado 80 miles by rivor in 

lightly loadod vossol« to onabla thorn to clear tho river bar, and thon movo on for 

additional load« to bo picked up at Trinidad.    No sovommont infra«truoturo oxistod 

to support tho bauxite and alumina operations in Ouiana.    Aloan had to build a towa- 

«ito, wator and oloctricity supply, employée housing, schools, ho«pital and recroa- 

tional faoilitio«.    Ovor 30 miles of railway had to bo built to aovo bauxito from 

mino« to tho rivor.    Similar investments were not noodod in Jamaica. 

85.    Tho moro important oomparison is that whoro tho bauxite companio« in Jamaica 

woro paying about tOT 2.00 per ton in government triai and royaltios, in Ouiana Aloan 

was paying tho Oovornaont about tho sane amount in all taxa« and royaltio«, and in- 

curring oo«t« of another 40 cents per ton for infrastructure.    Mono«, tho ovor-all 

. bonofit« roooivod in Ouiana woro roughly 20 pur oont grantor por ton of bauxito than 

woro roooivod in Jaaaioa.    These bonofit« wore incroa«od furthor in 1965 following a 

new tax arrangement nado by tha Government with both Aloan and Reynold*. 

86/   Briti»h Ouiana did not hr.vo a strong bargaining position with Alean In obtaining 

an alumina plant through tho agrooraont of 1957 bocauso of two other ooapotlng 

devoloping oountrio« in which tho company was planning alumina oapaoity.   In Jaaaioa, 

tho company was building a soco d alumina plant of flexible capacity.    In ffesmoa 

Ouinoa (West Africa) whoro tho company had obtained a oonooaaion ovor tao largos* 

and richest bauxito deposit s thon known in tho world, plans war« also ponding t« 

build an alumina plant.   Tho Colonial authoritio« in Ouiana woro thus linitod la tat 

tenas thay oould got tao ooapany to aooopt. 
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WJHttCT 

Thia papar reviews the oxperionoes of some of tho developing oountriee that have 
obtained an alumina industry oither with or without an aaaooiatod aluminium amolter 
oapaoity.    The oxperlonoea of those oountrios illustrate substantial economio and 
politioal probi oat in addition to the question of aoo«aa to an adequato and suitable 
supply of bauxite.   Tho problems apply in th« futura oqually to thoao developing 
countries that prefer atato onterpriae, or those that prof or privato cnterpriae, or 
thoao that profsr joint state and private participation.    The developing oountrios, 
as do finad by tha Unit od Nations, who poasoas an alumina industry aro Jamaica, 
Surinam, Guyana, Orooo«, Rapublio of Ouinoa, Brasil, Taiwan (Ropublio of China), and 
India.    Aleo mentioned in thie papar aro St. Croix, a possession of tho Unit od 
Statoa,  and Australia, a country competing strongly for alumina oapaoity with devel- 
oping; oountriee. 

Tho developing oountriee thus dofinod had about Id por oont of tho world alumina 
oapaoity at tho und of I966,  about 39 por oont of tho world oommeroial resorvos of 
bauxite.    Thoy hold most of tho bauxite roservos of all dovolopinf countries - about 
83 por oont.    Howovor, domoatio bauxito reaourooa ore not nooossary to support 
alumina industrien in developing oountrios, as demonstrated by Taiwan,  St.  Croix, and 
by a nuBjbar of loading developed countries.    Privato enterprises own tho alumina 
induatrioa of all but ono of tho dovolopinf oountrios considered hero.     But for all 
alumina enterprises, privato or stato owned, an essential oondition is oaaurod 
aarkota for aluminium.    World alumina oapaoity now is dividod 80 por oont into 
privato and 20 por oont into stato enterprises.    gy 1971 tho share of at at« enter- 
prises say be greater.    Six companion oontrol moat of tho world's privato oapaoity. 
Control of tho world aluminium smelting industry follows a siailar pattern. 

Control over alumina oapaoity is detorainod largely by oontrol over smelter 
oapaoity.    Tho alumina plants of Brazil, Taiwan and India aro small and high oost, 
serving associated aluminium smeltora under oomaon ownorahip, protcotod with high 
import duties.    These plants do not supply export markets.    Tho alumina plants of 
tho other developing oountrios aro largor and operate at lower oost to serve export 
markota.    In Jomaioa and Qui no a tho alumina industry ia based on tho uao of lower 
gradea of bauxite previously ignored or oonsidorod uneconomic    Although there is a 
goneral growing intoro at in tho uso of low grada bauxitua and other aiuminoua oree, 
the trend is not yot establiahod in viow of tho large resources of higher grade orea 
boing developed in Quinen and Australia. 

The growing depondenoe of tho developed oountrios upon imported bauxito has 
inoroasod tho inoantive to locato alumina plants olosc to the ore in order to save 
on transportation oosts.    But politioal stability and security of investment have 
alao beoome important looational faotora.    An uninterrupted flow of alumina ia oven 
moro important than tho amount of the invoatmont riakod in An alumina plant.    Far 
greater invoatmont ia at stoke in the aluminium industry that oonsumes the alumina, 
and the other industries that use the aluminium.    Sections of industrial oooaomies 
oan bo diaruptod seriously if the flow of imported alumina is halted or terminated. 
For auoh roasons, entorpriaoe have particularly favoured aluaina plant locations in 
oertain countries where conditions aro favourable both to tha security of alumina 
inveatment and the sustained flow of output. 

Dovei oping oountrios seeking alumina oapaoity have to ooapete both among them- 
selves and with other oountries in arranging tho torma and conditions accept able to 
tho aluaina ontorprisos.    Tho oxporienoes in establishing alumina oapaoity are re- 
viewed in detail for a number of oountrios.    Conaidorable variations are evident in 
background oonditione and the kinds of arrangement a mode.   In some detalla, arrange- 
ments negotiated between oolonial governments and enterprises aprear to have been 
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97.   It appears, thoroforo, that tho Colonial govornmont, liko tho Jamaica govern- 

ment, had no oontrol ovor tho timo «hon ilumina dovolopmont would take plnoo and tho 

scalo of dovolopaont.    Those wcro mat ton docidod by tho circumstance« of the privato 

oompanloa with which tho Govornmont had to deal. 

88.   Tho prospects for additional alumina development in Ouiana will bo affected by 

four main footors« 
(a) The proving of largor bauxite» reservos| 

(b) Low-oort hydrooloctrlo powor or nuoloor powor may bocooo 
possible, permitting the moro oeonoaioal oonbination of bauxite 
with alumina and smelting faoilitios| 

(0)    The question of politloal stability has to bo resolvedf 

(d)    Bettor transportation may bo dovolopod, permitting lowor cost 
movement of bauxito or alumina from tho prosont operations, or 
opening up to settlomont and bauxito exploitation somo moro 
remoto arcas of Ouyaneu    If permanent deepening can bo cohievod 
of a ohonnol through tho silt bar that impedes navigation on tho 
ri vor usod to move tho Reynolds bauxite, tho economies of this 
opération will bo groatly improved.    There is no railroad and 
no nil yoar roads into much of tho unused inland areas of 
Guyana.   Tho capability of tho land to support a largor popula- 
tion under different conditions of agronomy is not sufficiently 
known.    Soma of these transportation problems aro basic problems 
of over-all land use and population distribution.   Thoy aro 
tlao-oonsuning and moy havo unprodiotablo effects on the bauxito- 
slumina industry. 

89. turlnam, formerly known as Dut oh Ouiana, is a nombor of tho Netherlands Kingdom 

and adjoins Ovjrnaa.   In 1965 turina* bocrjao an alumina produoor through a subsidiary 

of Alooa«   the alumina is usod both to serve an osaoolntsd Alooci smelter and for 

export.    TIM oopevoity was originally plonnod in 1957 to be only 120,000 short tons 

por year, but it started eight yoar* later at 440,000 tons and has inoreased to 

880,000 tons la 1966.   Additional expansion is now under way to bring tho total to 

1,100,000 short tons,   furiassi produced about 5*3 aillion long toas of bauxito in 

1966. 

90. Only tv« bauxite osannalo« operato in turinam, Wlliton and Alooa.   In 1966 

BillitomU output was 1.6 million toma sad Alooa*« about 3.5 aillion.   Alooa pro- 

duced about 390,000 short toaa of alumina that yen» for its customers aad own uao, 

aad for BUUtoa's customers.    Mlliton supplied the bauxite oomrted into alumina 

for it« aooount, oat Alooa supplied tao bauxite usod for its aooda.   The balance of 

bauxito amianti na ma exported amounting to about 4*6 million long tons.   Wlliton 
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•old all of it. oxportod basito having no alumina plnnt of it. aim.    Alcoa .old 

of it. exported bauxite but usad most of it in the United Stato, for oonvewion to 

alumina. 

91. Geographic condition» in Surinam for tho production and «hipoont of bauxite aro 

.isilar to thee in Quyana, «xcopt that tho bauxite now mined i. much elcor to the 

oooon.    «hall«, rivor bar. also limit tho direct loading of .hip« that pick up addi- 

tional oro at a tran.for torminal on Trinidad.    Surina« ore i. cooparablo in small* 

to Guyana oro and is also usod to produco calcined grado, for tho abrasivo and re- 

fractory industrio.. 

92. Th. population of Surinam i. about 360,000, .omowhat »oro than half that of 

Guyana.    Thoro i. a much groator racial mixture and divowification although last 

Indian, aro tho largos* .iaglo group, 35 P*r cent.   L stallar proportion i. of .ixed 

blood. 

93. Tho aurina« Oovornaont direct, it. own domctic affair, a. a politieal oo-oqual 

with tho homo country, tho Netherlands.    Tho Government i. ruled by * Oovornor 
appointed by tho Crown and by an a..cmbly publicly elected.    Political condition, 

have boon .tablo without agitation for indépendance.   Poroign invo.tmont i. .tronar 

encouraged,    «urina« i. an vociato mombor of tho Buropean Common Market, and 

receive, preferential treatment for its oxport..    Thi. condition ha. .ttaulated the 

production of aluminium and alumina for oxport to the Common Market. 

94.   Tno Surinam economy 1. richor joer capita than many South Aaorican count!*»M* 

produced in 1965 * jor captta gro.. national product of about SUS 444.   Agriculture 

employ, over a third of tho labour forco on «all farm..   Rico oooupio. about thro* 

fourths of «ho cultivated land and i. the main agricultural oxport.    Bauxito ha. for 

.any roars boon the dominant oxport, aooounting for 80 per cent of the value of mil 

export, ana 26 per cent of the gro.. national product.   In tho 1990*1 the bauxito 

industry contributed between one third and two fifth, of the «mual rovonuas of the 

Governate*.   With the inauguration of tho alumina plant and srnoltsr in 1965 «He ints 

grated aluminium industry will booomo ovon moro important in tho oconosy. 

95.   Also* established a mining company in Surinam in 1916 and fir* aMppod bauxite 

in'1922.    At the .owe time, Alcoa o.tabli.hod in Brltirti Ouiann tho company that Is 

now tho aubaidiary of Ale n.    By 1941, the demand, of the Seoond World bar had 

caused tho bauxit. ahipment^ of Alcoa from Surinam to pan. tho 1 million ton lsvol. 

After 1948, shipment, of Alcoa and Billiton remained above tho annual lsvol of 2 

million tons, and achieved a fairly .table level around 3 million tona during the 
1950«a.    In 1947 Alcoa began to produce oaloined bauxite for tho abrasivos industry 
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and in 1962 for tho rufroctory industry.    Ooloinod output in 1964 was 235,000 ton«, 

and competed with Aloan*s ealolnod bauxite in Ouynna. 

96. With tha dooline in Alcon*s bnuxito resources in the United Statai after tho 

Second World War Surinam becamo tho principal soureo of bnuxito for Alcor.1» aluainlum 

produotion in tho Unit od Statue.    But following tho polloy of diversification, Alcoa 

also bogan in 1959 to ship bnuxito from tho Dominican Sopublic as a rosult of ox- 

ploration bogan in 1943«    Also, Al00a stnrtod to ship bauxito from Jamaica in 1963 

aft or acquiring proport ios in I960.    In I967 Alooa booomo a partner with Harvey 

Aluminum, other ooapanios and tho Oovarnaont of luinoa (Wast Ar. i oc.) for tho develop- 

ment of bauxito in tho Boko aron.    Shipnonts »ay begin in 1970.    The company has) 

thus built up a vory strong and divoraifiod position to sorvo tho bauxito noods of its 

Unit od Statos smoltors ovon though Surinam has oontinuod to bo tho largasi souroo of 

bauxito to tha oompony for its United St at as noods.   A suppl ostentai souroo of aluaina 

was croatod by Alcoa with tho start of bnuxito and alumina production in Australia in 

1963, but most of tho aluaina output is ooamittod at prosont to others. 

97. Tho Billiton company hod boon producing in Surinam since 1942 but only to soil 

bauxito to othors.    Tho ooapany aoquirod a nood for alumina in 1966 for a saoltor it 

had built with othors in tha Netherlands, and to sorvo part of tho noods of a saoltor 

in the Unit od Statos ownod by Swiss Aluainiuo.    To moot thwoo noods, Billiton pro- 

forrod not to build its own alumina plant but to oontraot with Alooa to onlargu alu- 

mina oapaoity in Surinam and proooss bauxito supplied by Billiton.   During tho 19S>'i 

Billiton hod boom producine botwoon 900,000 and 700,000 tons of bauxito por y oar. 

By 1966, tho total had triplod to ovor 1.3 million. 

98. Thus, tho dovolopaont of the bauxlte-alumina-alumlnium industry in Surinam 

depended upon the deoisions nodo by two privato oooponios, largely by Alooa and to a 

minor extant by Billiton.    But tho Surinao Oovornmont was oblo to shape ovonts to 

sono dofroo on its own initiative.   Tho Oovornaent ontorod in 1957 on arrangement 

with Alooa for tho construction of a hydrooleotric project and aluainiuo saoltor, 

with tho possibility that an alumina plant also might bo built although it was not 

ooamittod at tho tiao.    The Oovornaent aado gsologioal and ainoral explorations 

boginnlaf in 1959 as port of a ton yoar plan for dovolopaont.    Substantial bauxito 

deposits wore disoovorod that oro now subject to efforts of tho Government and a oon- 

Bortiun to work out an integrated progrr—no from olootrio powor to metal. 

99*   Tho power-aluainiusi projoot was oonaidorod for a number of years by tho Suriana 

Oovornmont as a rosult of a study mode in 1952 by tho International Bonk for Re- 

construction and Povolopasnt.   Tho projoot was proposed to Alooa in 19551 and further 

discussions led to a preliainary lottar of agrooaont in February 1957*   A formal 
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contract »m« signed in January 1958 known cui tho Brokopondo agrooOont. 

oludad 
(a) A hydroelectric projeot of 150,000 kilowatt capaoity (lator 

raiood to 180,000 kV.) to bo built on the Surina» Rivor, 
100 kiloraotora upstream from tho capital, Paramaribo! 

(b) 4 smelter of 60,000 short ton capacity to UBO about 90 ¡wr 
oont of tho eloctric onorgyi 

Thii in- 

(c) 

(d) 

Conditional oonstructlon of an alumina pianti 

Ho« bauxita exploratory concessions for Alooa; 

Now tax and royalty arrangement« with Alcoa. 

100. Originally, tho Government had proposed to finance and own tho hydrooloctrio 

projoot.    Tho plan was ohangod for the company to finanoo, build and operato tho 

projoot but for tho dovomraont to share in a part of tho oosts «id altor 75 yoors *° 

bo ffivon full ownorship of tho projet.    The Government was to contributo all land« 

and wators roquirod, tho coats of preliminary investigations and tho renoval of 

population and property fron tho reservoir area, tho aceoss road» to tho projoot and 

to tho tronsniMion lino, and about 10 por oont of tho operation and «aintonaiico 

oosts of tho hydroelcotric works.    Tho company was to pay for designing and con- 

structing tho power project, tho transmission lino, replacement» and additions to 

tho work«, and 90 por oont of tho oosts of oporation and maintenance.    The Oovorn- 

aont was to roooivo about 10 por oont of the powor supply and the oonpony tho balano« 

hot only for oompany usos.    When tho projoot reverted to Oovornmont ownsrship, tho 

company would have tho option to buy 90 por cen* of tho onorar for its own use. 

Ino sohodulo oallod for completion of the power projoot by 19^5. 

Alunlniun snelter 

101. Tho oonpony agrood to build a 60,000 short ton alvsainiun soolter.   It would uso 

fonica toohnloal and «uporvisory personnel but was to gradually onploy and train 

local workers.   A substantial part of the notai was to be offered for uso in " 

tho Mothorlaads and the Motherlands Hoot Indies. 

102« Tho oonpony agreed to build an alumina plant suffioient in «in« to sorve tho 

altsniaiun plant but only if tho ooopany dotoralnod that construction would b» 

mioally feasible. 

..-. ...^A .j* Éll'i iiaiiiSMMinl i      i       i Il II III! Ill Él SI III Ell à^UÊÊÊÊÊ ÈÊÈÈ 
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Bauxite conoosslons 

103. Ths Qovernment granted tht company bauxite exploration righte in a ione of 

approximately 7,300 square allea. Over overnment lands in this ion«, the rights 

were exclusive; over private lands in this ione, the rights of owners were to be 

preferred for a 20-year period. Ths company was to spend at least SUS 5.3 Million 

over 20 years on exploration, or pay ths Government half the differenoe between 

this amount and actual oxpenditures. A mining concession, over 20,000 hectares, 

was granted for 75 years in the exploration son*. 

Royalties 

104. A new royalty schedule was adopted equivalent to between United States 53 osnts 
and 26£ oents psr ton aooording to depth of the overburden, and an amount 1.5 times 
greater on oaloined bauxite.   A reduoed rate was allowed on bauxite converted into 

alumina. 

105. Minimum Milla« prioes wars established for inoome tax purposes on bauxite 
taken for oompany use.   A minimum inoome tax would be paid per ton of bauxite 
duced in Surinam until the smelter had operated profitably for one year.   11M mini- 
mum was to be the equivalent of SUB 1.35 P«r ton, and above a certain tonna«« 

SUS 2.36.   Thsss minimum« wer« subject to other adjustments. 

106. If the Government raised general inoome tax rat««, liait« were plaoed on the 
amounte the oompany would pay on diff»r«nt phases of the bauxit«^u«ina-*lu«Aniwi 
operation«, and varying ovor a p«riod of yoar« between 35 and 40 per o«nt of taxable 
inoome.   In« Oovornmont would protoot the company against disproportionate treat- 
ment if ohanges were made in other tax laws.   The oompany guaranteed to pay the 
Government a minim« of SU8 5.2 million in inoome tax«« oaoh yoar after the «welter 

was in full and profitable operation. 

107. The oompany mm« permitted to terminate it« Surinam corporate subsidiary and 
operate through a United States subsidiary la order to obtain certain tax benefit« 

available under United States law. 

108. The 

smelter, 
on «quipmsnt 

would be allowed to repatriate profits and dopreoUtion funds.   Ths 
from duties on good« imported for oenstruotion of the power worin» 

plant and relate facilities, for expansión of suoh facilities, and 

and raw material« required for maintenance and opération,   io 
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duties would I)« levied on the product» of the ooapany.    The Oovernaont MI to take 

legal «tops to protoot the company **» daia* affecting the hydroelectric projeot, 

and to enact lam and regulation« to permit th« agreeaont to be oarried oat.   Bit- 

puto «raro to bo subject to arbitration through oertain intonation*! agencies. 

pan« fit« 

109. The ooapany announced in 1959 that it« reason« for building tho aluminium saol- 

tor nor« tho high quality toauxito, tha available power, tho exploration right«, the 

oonoeosions in tax«« and import dutie«, the right to withdraw earning«, and oonfi- 

denoe in tho stability of the Government.    The coapony al«o expected to Mil the 

•»tal in luropo and to gain a competitive advantage if Surina« booamo an a««ooiat« 

aeabor of tho Coaaon Market. 

110. Tho ooapany stated in 1957 that the entire oo«t« of the prof rMI would be 

! SUB 150 alllion to the ooapany.    This wo« the equivalent of SUS 2,500 por «hört ton 

of aluminium oapaoity, far above the level of tUS 1,500 por ton thon required for «ft 

integrated operation in tho United* State« including power plant, scalier, alumina 

plant, and investment in foreign bauxite faoilitie«.   Extra investment oosts, how«vor, 

would bo off««t in part by savings on ineoae tax«« to bo paid by Aloom la the United 

Stat«« through apooial ineontivo« grant«d by United State« law for corporation« 

operating in tho Woltern Hemiaphere.    Furthermore, important earing« in over-all 

duo ti on oo«t« would bo contributed fro« transportation ooonoales in having the 

it«, power supply, alumina plant and «mvolter in the same location, tho only aluminium 

project of tho «astern Homisphere operatine under these conditi one. 

111. Proa tao viowpolnt of tho Oovornaent, the agreeaont pronlsed benefit« additional 

to what th« ooapany had boon paying *° governaental revenue« and in creating employ- 

ment.   Tho ooapany had already been paying in the 1950,i b«tw«on 33 por oont aad 39 

por ooat of tao annual rovenuo» of the Qovornment froa all «ourooa.    Furthermore, th« 

total revenue« por ton of bauxite had varied between SUB 2.00 and $01 3.00, inolmilaf 

royalty, iaooaw tax, harbour dutio« and pilotage, and ooneeaaioa forno.   Those jiB/as*tl 

por toa wore «oro liberal than wore reooived by nearly all other bauxite produoiag 

oouatrlos. 

112. Tao benefit« tao Oovernaont expootod could be far «ore than additional revenue« 

from bsttxito production, and alumina and «meltor operation».   Tho Qovoraaoat warn 

offered «a lntoroat freo loan of SUS 6.4 «illion by tho company for ooot« of rs- 

settling froa tao romervoir area «omo 5*000 bush negroea.   A 72 kilometer road warn 

constructed to roaoh the dam «ite that would open for development another roglom, 

agricultural land», forest«, and possibly eoae mining opportuaitlo«.   Tat OOMramsnV« 
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•hará of the «lootrio powar would roplaoo moro costly fuel generated power in the 

capital of Paramaribo. Tha reeorvoir behind the dam would oovor 600 asciare miles and 

night open up previously inaccossiblj areas by water transport for oxploration. The 

lake might bo useablo for fiah cultura. Water released from tho reservoir was ax- 

pootod to raioo tho average lovol of tho Surinam River by about four foot and permit 

year around borgo traffic. Thia flow waa also expocted to restrain tho seasonal 

movement of salt water from tho son below tho oity of Paramaribo and permit the uso 

of fresh water from tho river for irrigation durin« the dry season. 

113. The innfti —ì was carri od out by Alcoa on schadulo, end tho power projeot and 

smelter plaoed in production in 19€5t although rainfrll oonditioos initially proved 

loss favourable than had been planned, and power generation and sraoltor production 

wore restriotod. However, much largor markets for alumina had become avallatolo to 

Alooa, including tho noeda of Billiton. As a result, the alumina plant was built at 

the end of I966 to a oapaoity aovan times tho original plan, and i ; to bo increased 

further. 

114. The Oovermont is now looking towards the possibility of an ambitious and diffi- 

cult projeot based on tho discovery on government lands of possibly 2,000 

million tons of bauxite of whioh possibly 400 million tons might bo high grade. The 

disoovsries were the result of tho geological and minorai exploration programme tho 

Oovernnent befan in 1959. Tho location is in a mountain region about 30 air mil« 

inland from the ooast, laokin* in transportation access. Tho Government sought a 

loan to finance road const mot ion to permit exploitation of tho area. Tho Oovoro- 

aent also appointed a bauxite commission to recommend a policy to obtain tha great- 

est benefits to the oountry from the bauxito discovery. The commission rocommendod 

in 1964 that devolopmont should be oonduotod by a consortium of companies in order 

to obtain the nooesaary funds for the largo Investment. Alumina production was to 

be roquirod with at least one fourth of tho bauxite to be produced, and a minimum 

annual production was to bo required of 1 million tons of bauxite. Aluminium pro- 

duction was also to be required when it beemmo feasible. The consortium was to 

inoludo United States, Äitoh and Belgian oonpanies. 

115. The Government than undertook discussions with various aluminium coméenlos •*» 

also began preliminary investigations of hydroelectric power possibilities In the 

area. Both the Oovornmsnt and private companies oomtiaued to make bauxite surveys. 

As of 1966, a consortium mad agreed to explore and possibly develop the bauxite 

deposits and try •© work oat an arrangement with tarn Government. 
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oreóos 

116. Tho bauxite industry he* boon long established in Oreoce to morra export markets, 

and did not become associated with alumina capacity until an alumina-smelter projeot 

entered into production in 1965. This project is the only ona in Europe to ooabino 

in tha tarn proximity tho power supply, bauxite, the alumina plant and tho smelter. 

117. Tho essential problems that had to bo solvod boforo Oroeoa could become an 

alumina-aluminium producer wore (a) assurod accaas to markets; (b) an economical 

elootrio power supply; and (0) an adottiate bauxit-j supply. Tho Orook Oovornment had 

an influential position in oaoh of theso matters. An equally important probi0* was 

to obtain SOM *J3 100 million in capital investment for the project. Tha Government 

oould not diraotly control this matter. 

118. Ths possibilities of establishing an aluminium smaltar in Oroeoe had been 

studied after tha Seoond World War toy three privato aluminium companies who book no 

further motion. In 1957 tha Orook Government announood its intention of establishing 

the industry but oould not obtain financial participation from oortain o< 

Tho aluminium industry was then in a condition of surplus oapooity, and 

oould not soouro additional finanoing. Tha Oovornment then made a study in 1999 *° 

detonine whether it would undertake tho project diraotly without tha support of 

private enterprise. The Government had planned to build a hydroelectric project of 

180,000 kV. capacity by 1965 that oould support a smelter. The Oovornment alto had 

applied for admission as an associato member of the European Common Harket, and this 

would permit tho establishment of a smelter of eoonomioal ompaolty, muoh greater than 

the small aluminium needs of tha Greek market. Tha largo Host Oorman market for 

imported aluminium would bo availably. 

119. ft/ I960, tho deoision had boon reaohad to undertake tha projeot. Teohnioal help 

would be provided by tha French aluminium company, Peohiney, and capital would oome 

from rnomlmsj. privata Oreek souroos, tha Oovornment itself, the Amarioan aluminium 

oommmny, Bo/molds, and from various European bank«. Tha power projoot would bo 

fimamooi in part by a loan from tho Unit od Stato» Oovornment. The oompany, Aluminism 

ds Orooe, mms erntabllañad. Hoynolds later sold its interest, leaving Peohiney with 

67 per ommt of tha ownership, private Greek interests with 21 por oant, and tho 

(•• Immmmtrial Dovaiopmont ?ank with 12 por oont. 

•aims, plant was built with an initial oapaoity of 220,000 short toas hut 

designed to bo éonbled. The aewlter was initially built with a oapaoity of 69,000 

short ton». It was bcin.3 increased to 30,000 tons in 1967, and eventually is to 

reach 116,000 ton«. Tho alumina output, thoroforo, will be needed to serve tho 

fwwlter, but some alamina could be exportad until fully needed in Oreeoo. 

120. 
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121. The Affiliation of the Orook projaot with Pcohinoy gevo tho nocassory marketing 

outlet for tho aluminium.   Tho Orook narkot as of 1966 could use only about 11,000 

tons.    Tho powor supply hod boon assurod at a vary low prico under arrangononte made 

in I960 between Aluminium da Oroeo and tho Oovornnont•s Publio Powor Corporation. 

Tho prioo of tho powor was established at Unitod Statoa 0.32 conta por kilowatt-hour 

for tho first slxtoon yoara and 0.36 cents thoroaftor.    This prico boccine involved 

in political oontrovorsy.    Critios ohargod that it was bolow tho cost of production. 

A Orook aluminium fabricator offered to buy power at a rauch higher prioo if lioensed 

to build a snoltor.    As a rosult, the prioo was ronogotlatod in 1966 at a ainiaua of 

0.4375 conti per kilowatt-hour, and rising abovo this lavai in proportion to any 

inoroaso In tho world prioo of oluminiue. 

122. Tho bauxite supply i or tho alumina plant had boon a probi« fron tho beginning 

beeauso tho six companies produoing bcuxito were soiling in export narkot», and no 

supply was assurod for tho Orook plant uni0ss now bauxite disoovorios woro mado or 

tho oxisting produoore woro required to soil to soot tho noods of tho plant.   Tho 

(kwornment, therefore f agreed in I960 that it would liait bauxite exports for a 30 

yoar pori od to 1 Billion tons por year unios« tho aluminium ooapony disoovorod 30 

million tons of bnuxito roeorvos in Oroooo, or the Oovornmont mado that quantity 

available to tho company.   Tho rosorvos in 1963 woro estinatod at 84 million tons. 

Product ion and exports in rooont years havo boon around 1.3 million tons por yoar. 

123. At tho time tho powor supply agreement was ronogotiatod in I9661 othsr ravisions 

«oro naos in tho original ogreeaont with tho Orook Oovornmont.   Thosa provided fori 

(a) A temporary inoroaso in tho bauxito export quota for the pori od 
1966-197O1 

(b) The aluminium oonpany was obligated to offer 15 por oont of its 
annual aluniniun output to doaestio Orook fabricators at tho 
average f.o.b. export prioo; 

(0)   The ooapony gave up its previous oxolusivo right to establish 
additional aluoina or aluminium plants but was gnntod tho right 
te obtain any aoro favourable ten» that night be givon by tho 
Government to a now ooapony. 

124« In via« of the politicai controversy that had been raised by critics of the 

aluminium ooapany, including charges *»»t *»® oonpany was falsifying its investment 

and operating ooets, it was also agrood that tho government oould audit the aooount» 

of the ooapsay and use a foreign auditing firn.   This provision was requested by 

Pochino?. 

125. The alumina-Aluminium projoot oontiRood to receive political criticismo, a situ- 

ation in Oroooo different fron that of tho ether oountrioe reviewed in this paper. 

The loading oritio, a ferner minister in the Government, argued that the power supply 
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of tho oountry MI inadequate, and that additional power supplie« should bo put to 

otbor industrial usos than aluminium production in order to obtain more «sployant 

and forcipi oxohang» reserved.   The Oroek Oovornoont replied publlely, summarising 

tho benefits of the project inoluding SUS35 million por year in foreign exchange, too 

•alo of IUB3 million par yaar of domestio bauxite to tho mol tor, employment of 

It000 persons supporting a total population of 4»000, and a aodorn noosing development. 

Retmhli« of (fcUnan (lfa.t Afri«!) 

12*. Since I960 Ouinoa has had a major aluaina plant of ovor 500,000 »hört tont of 

oepacity looatod at Pria, operated by a consortium of privato!/ owned aluminita 

oomponios oollod Pria.   Arrangements for this plant woro oonpletod in 1997 during 

tho period of Prenoh oolonial rulo of Ouinoa, and have boon eontinuod by tho 

Republic from the tine it aohlovod indepondonoo in 1958. 

127* Tho Government of Ouinoa also hopos to obtain an additional alumina development, 

assnoUted with a powor-projoot and a mmltor, based on tho very large «d high grado 

bottxito deposits of tho Bokó* roción. In 1962, tho Oovemmont revoked a ooaoossion on 

theso deposits hold by a subsidiary of Aloan. AII—«««11 beoaose toe oonpany «as «nasi« 

to oonply with the tino sohedulo of its agrooaent to build en aluni na plant* This 

had been made with tho previous oolonial authorities at the sane tins the 

Ja. order to soouro development of the Boles' area, 

tho Oovornneat Joins* in 1963 in a partnership with a private nluninium oonpasy of 

the Uhitod States and in I966 and I967 admitted into tho partnership other private 

aluminium oonponios. A rrnpsinn to produoo tho Boko" bauxite is now planned that 

will aoko Qulaea one of the loading world bauxito produoo re.   Whether or not additi 

al alumina capacity will bo built out of this program is not yet do finite. 

128. The oountry of Ouinoa is ono of tho poorest among the developing oountries. 

nearly 90 par oont of its population of 3*2 million ore engagod in subsistance 

agri cui turo, and laports of foodstuffs oro also neoossary.   Manufacture« ors vary 

Halted.   About two-thirds of tho value of exports has been in alunina, moot of the 

rest in food and fiber products, and a «nail amount in iron ore and diamonds. 

Btports wer« valuad only at IUB44 million in 1963, of which alunina aoootatod for 

about SUB29 million.   Assistance from foreign oountries has been vary important to 

Guinea.    But the probloms of oonvorting Ouinoa from a primitive oeonony to one nore 

odvonood will require much tino.   Khon Ouinoa ohose independence rather than to re- 

gain in the Prenoh eosnunity of former African oolonies, most of the Prenoh public 

servants were withdrawn, loaving tho oountry with few trained porsoanel to provide 

the essential servioes of government.   This situation has been a gravo hnnrtloap to 

the Government. 

MìàfiaAiÉianMi^iAMM^M 
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•ore favourable «o UM oountriee than arrange»tints later negotiated by indepeaosnt 
developing ooustrlos, probably booauae of the greater sophistication of the oolonial 
representatives. 

Ifcore the sito of markot for an individual enterprise would support less than 
the soot eoonoalo amafwont, tho oonaortiu» dovio« baa boon uaod to pool the 
«arkots of a msebor of alunlnlua ontorpriaoa.   Thia nethod like tho joint venture 
alto aproada riaka and allow ontorpriaoa to support aluniiui capacity in othor 
oountrloa aa wall.    Tho consort iua or Joint venture toohnique ia being uaod not only 
to ooablno a maabor of privata ontorpriaoa but aleo to aoooaeodato nlxturoa of private 
and etat« enterprises,    lone developing oountrloa are using alunlna devolopnento to 
support other parta of the doneetlo economy by provisions auch as to roqulre the 
restoration of agrloulturai and forest productivity of ainod-out bauxite lands} to 
aproad oontrol of larga bauxito resouroos oaong o nunber of ••parata entorprises in 
order to obtain grantor over-all devolopmontt to require tho oaployaent and trainine 
Of nativo personnel | and to uso dornest io aatorials, supplica and oooan »hipping pro- 
vided tho oosts are ooapotitivo with oltornativws. 

ttH aia* •ttj- """•• 
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129« In this background, tho alumina industry ha» boon vital in producing nost of 

the foralen oxohange, othor than aid and foroign loom, neodod by tho Govorncwnt 

to fi nano« párchanos of foro ign pood» and earviooa.   Many fonaor Fronen firn« havo 

boon «ationaliaed, and a fow atato owned faotorioa havo boon built with foro! e« aid» 

Guinea has bean oomnittod towards a streng participation of govornoont in buainooc, 

but it hac also triod to onoourago foroign invoetmont, and ha« returned «omo trado 

aotivitioe to privcte onaorahip.    Tho economy, thoroforo, is a mixturo of privato 

and «tato ontorpriso. 

130. Tho boat pctar.tial« for futura dovolopnont ara in improved agrieulturo, and 

dovolopuont of minorais, particularly bauxite, iron oro and diamonds.    Much of tho 

country haa not yot loan ««plorad for othor minorai».   Soviet goologiats havo 

hoi pod and havo raportod finde of voriou* minarais inoluding bauxito, manganeso, 

:ind niokol.    The oonraorcial significano© of tho discovorios is not yot publioly ro- 

portod.    Tho hydroolootric potential is aubatantial and was tho basi» of studios 

nado by privata companies under Fronen loadarahip durine tho colonial regimo.   Ino 

siudioe looked toworda construction of a dam on tho Konkouro River with a o%paoity 

oí" about 450,000 kilowatt« to support an aluminium smaltar of up to 265,000 »hört 

tona capacity,   Tho BO tal would havo bean «old in tho luropaan Common Market.   Tha 

political uncortaintie» following tho independence of Ouinoa and withdrawal fron tho 

fronen economic sphora suspended tho interost of privato enterprises in this major 

project, but it has raaain-ad an ambition of tho Guinoa Oovornmont.    Tho Fria alumina 

plant vrae designed to rorvo part of tho nooda of tho propoaod emolter and alao export 

aarkotw for alumina.   In tho auoeior of 1965i tho Proeidont of Ouinoa announeod that 

iâie tteioa of Soviofc Socialiat Ropublioa would aaaist in tho construction of hydro- 

oloctrio oapacity cad cja aaaooiatod aluminium aneltor, but no announcement a havo 

boon me da of process in planning thi« program* 

131. Tho alunina plant is operating in Ouinoa through a oonsortium known aa Fria and 

managed by **» French ooopany, Pochinoy.   Tho oia*erahip of tho company oa ehowa in 

Appendix Table A ia hold by an Aaorlean ocopany, Olin Mbthieaon Chemical Corporation! 

tho t«o Fronoh eonponioa, Paohiney and Ugino|   Swiss Aluminium»   Äritiah Aluminium! 

and tho Vast Oeraa Vereinigte Aluminium Werke.   Tho alumina ia taken by thoee 

comprnie» for thoir own umo and SODS rosala.    The oapaoity waa originally built at 

528,000 ahort tona, and has been enlarged to 577fOOO tona.   Further expanaion is 

plaraod.    The alumina plant ia looatod at tho bauxito depeaita of tho Konkouro Hiver 

rogicn oa a railroad built and uaod only by the ooopany, 140 kilometore from tho 

part of Conakry.   In order to bring conatruotion materiala and oquipmont into tha 

area tho ooopany had to build a 60 kilomotor road to eoaneet with the existing aystam 
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of road«.   Tho eonpany also built tho townsito cf ÏTia, initially to hooeo 7,000 

population»    Tho original ostinato of tho invostaont roo>irod was about SUB125 aillion. 

132. Tho bauxite reeorvod in tho Fria arou woro first ostioatod at about 140 oillion 

tons and latar around 203 million ton«.    Tha quality bcins procossod into aluoina if 

roportodly low, »bout 42 por cont available alunina but loos than 2 por cant reactivo 

•ilioa.   Exploration in thj fria aroa anà in other ports of Ouinoa oricinatod with 

tho prodeooeeor ooopany of Pochinuy in 1942.    To undârtako tho largo invoetaou* for 

tho Frio projoot, Poohinay foruod tho consortium. 

133. Tho agrooaent with tho Fronch Colonial OovorntMnt wae approved by tho Fronch 

Wost African Qmnd Council in May   1950.    Tho main foaturo« worot 

(a) A torn of 75 yoarts aftor production of aluoina bogan, with a 
ronowal torta cf 25 yoars. 

(b) A «ix year obligation cf tho oompany to oonploto tho initial prograo 
rogardloeo of ohangos in businoe« conditions or labor strlkos. 

(0)   The alumina capacity to bo roachod in six yoar« was 480,000 netrio 
tons, and within 20 yoars a total of 720,000 aotric ton«.   Any 
lassar capacity at tho and of 20 yoars would load to a proportional 
reduction in tho arja of mining ©onoossione crantod to tho ooopany» 

(d)   Tho colonial eovarnoont guarontood stablo logal, ooononic and 
financial conditions to tho coapany, non-disorininatory policios, 
and equality of treatment with any othor aluoina company. 

(•)   Inveetnont and profits could bo withdrawn in othor than Tronoh 
currency. 

(f) Mo oxoaption was stated for oustooo dutios or ineooo taxa«.   Tho 
aoount of royalty on bauxite va« not «tatod but a formila was do— 
finad for tho valuo of tho bauxite on which royalty would bo paid* 

(g) A liai tod proportion of foroiçn toohnioal personnel    ould bo 
usod, but tho nunbor and tho proportion would havo to bo reduced 
over a ton yoar pori od.    Fro foraneo was to bo ci von to oaployoent 
of local Tronchmon in nana^onont and staff lo vols, and local rvtnunl 
labor«    Tho coapany wao roquirod to rospoot trade unions|    to 
provide sanitary housing for workorsj   to contributo to nodical 
and educational facilities for workersj   to holy orenniso re- 
creational activitios;   and to próvido tho sano worknen's oc 
as iapoeed by laws in Franoc. 

(h)   The aluoina supply was subjoot to a priority to mot 80 por cent 
of tike need« of a «raoltor that would bo built by Aria« 
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(i)   Tho ooapaay waa obligutod to restore minod-cut bauxito land* 
to their provimi* condition within ton yaare after nininc 
waa ooapletod. 

(j)   The oonpany waa to contributo SUSI.8 slllion taring the i:ir»t 
five yoara of production to the coata of canora! govornoent 
administration. 

(k)   Maputos between tho OovornBont and tho conpony wore aubjoct 
to un arbitration proooduro. 

134« At tho aane tino that tha Pria acroooont waa roaohod, a eooowhat ainilar 

a^rooaoat was enterad with a aubeidiory of Alean Aluniniun Linitod for an alumina 

plant and alio a largo procreo for oxport of bauxito.   Alean1» aubaidiary Had 

begua bauxito explorationa in Guinea in 1946, and had atortod to produos bauxito 

in 1953 on tho Islands of Lou noar Conakry.    Production there had reached a lovel 

of 500,000 tone by 1957 for usa in tho eonpany's Canadian alunina plant and in 

Europa.   But tho deposits wore very linited and would be exhaustod in a few yoaro. 

On tho othor hand, tho oonpany had axplarod tho Lokd area, of Guinea and determined 

tha existence of hundreds of Billions of tona of vory high çrado bauxito, later 

to bo estimated around 2 thousand million tona.   Thia oro waa thon and atill ia 

about tho hiGhott erado known i» tho industry, for aubatantial tonnages, averaging 

a quality of 58 por oont availablo alunina and loss than 2 por oont roactive ailioa. 

135. Under tho coopotitivo influonooa of that poriod, Aloan undertook a oonoitBeat 

to build within clx years - by I964 - aa alunina plant with 220,000 notrio tona 

of capacity, and a minine operation to produco a nininun of I.5 nillion tono of 

bauxito por yoar. 

136. Othor oonditioan of tho agroooont were ainilar to thoao nada with Frio.   Aloan 

won obligated to supply 20 por oont of tho nooda of tho aluniaiun plant that Fria 

w&a to build.   Aa ia tho onso of tho Pria agreement, tho oonpany would not bo 

allowed to modify ita programma beo««*» ot okangss ia saslnssa conditions. 

137. However, aa wo havo notod, Alena won also oonaittod at that timo to build a 

aoeoad aluaina plant in Jooaioa and one in Britiah Ouiana.   Within two yoara it 

booaao ovidont that tho ooopony't voluno of bualnoM and fiaaaoial roooureoa oould 

aot support all of tho oontonplatod expansiona of alumina and aneltar oapocity. 

Tho ooapany sought tho partnorahip of othor ooopanioa for tho Ouinoa project. 

Ia August, 1961, Aloan «mounood that all construction work had boon haltod on tho 

projoot.   In Ootobor, 1961 tha eonpaay aotifiod tho Pronidoat of Ouinoa that it 

oould not oonploto tho projoot by 1964.    Tho President ordorod tho company to halt 

all oporationa includine thoao on tho Los IBlando, and oxpropriatod all of tho 
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company's property as compensation for dofault on the agreement of 1958.   A few 

months were granted for the company to resume its original commitment and reoover 

tho properties, but the company was unable to comply.    The expropriation was aade 

final in 1962 and tho Oovernoont announced it would oonaidor association with 

other foreign partners to ooapleto tho project.   Some SUS25 Billions of investment 

were lost by the ooopany inoluding the operating properties on the Los Islands, 

and tho incompleto road bod of tho railroad that was to have been built fron Botas* 
133 kilooeteri to a now port on the sea coast. 

138. In October   1963» the Oovernoont entered a new agreement with Harvey Aluminium, 

Ino« of the United States for a partnership in the development of the Botai bauxite 

but without any oommitmont to build an alumina plant.    A United States corporation 

(Compagnie das Bauxites do Guinda (CBO)) was established, owned 49 por osnt by the 

Oovernoont and 51 per eont by Harvey.    The Oovernnent agreed to fiaanoe and build 

tho railroad and seaport, and Harvey would finance and operate the mines sad trans- 

port faoilities.   The Oovernoont applied to the International Bank for Reconstruction 

and Development for loons to help finance tho construction pro jo ot s to which it is 

oomoittsd.   An initial loan of ÎUS1.7 million was made by tho Bank in 1966 for 
engineering work« 

139* In order to develop tho largest possiblo initial scale of bauxite production, 

Harvey Aluminium lato in 1966 and in I967 arranged with approval of the Ouiaea 

Oovornmeut to share with othor companies in tho mining investment and to sell bauxit« 

on 20 year oontraots.    Those oompanies thon booame stockholders in the United Stats« 

ootapany that is the logal partner with tho governmont of Ouinoa in GBO»   Tas amount 

of bauxite to be produood under this arrangenont will bo initially a nlnlmn of 
4*7 million tons por year. 

140. The estimated oost of tho Oovernoont's investment to be bade in railroad, 

townsite and port is SU861 million.   The estimated oost of the investment for tas 

mining and transport faoilities is SUB47.5 million.   The United States Agency for 
International Development originally guaran100d the major portion of the investment 

planned by Harvey against currency inconvertibility, expropriation and war risk, 

ai.d has boon asked to guarontoo additional investments to bo mads for tat onlarged 

r.   :~:<£.<% The Ouinoa governmont also guaranteed against nationalisation of 

tho enterprise. 

141. The oompanioB that have joined with Harvoy in tho Boko project aro Alosa, 

Al00a, Peohiney-Ugine, Voroinigto Aluminium Werke, and Montecatini Bdison (Italy). 

«* 
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The offset of tho arrangooont it to supply Oulnoa bauxite for alumina plants of 

those oonpanios in Canada, tho United Statai, St. Croix, Freno«, Wait Oomany and 
Italy. 

142« Under tho original agreement botwoon tho govornoont of Guinea and Harvey, tho 

United Statai company within throa yoars aftor raining begins la to submit to tho 

Oovornaent a oooploto projoct for an alucina plant and anoltor.   Tho working out of 

aotuol ooaaitaonts and plans for this additional prograoao is '.oft foi- futur« 

negotiations. 

143* Tho Ouinoa-Barvoy airongooont is distinguished by oortain foaturtst 

(a) It is a partnership in a joint company botwoon a govornnent 
that favors stato enterprise and a privato oonpany. 

(b) Tho joint ooopany, CBO, oust sail bauzito to any othors who 
ara willing to pay a prioo that yields a satisfactory profit 
and paya in a ourreney convertible into Unitod States dollars. 
Tho offeot is to opon tho abundant bauxito roaorvo   of tho 
Bckd aro« to tho aluniniuo industrlos of all oountrios and to 
all oonpotltors.   Tho dosirability of tho Ouinoa oro was shown 
by tho arrangooonts nado with loading world produoero of 
aluniniuo, all oonpotitors, to join in tho projoot.   Thoso pro» 
duoors ineludod Aloaa, tho ootapany that had originally planned 
tho projoot in 1958. 

(e)   The Oovornaont will obtain a 65 par oont inoone tax on profits. 

(d) axoBption is granted on import duties affooting aaterlals, equip- 
nent and supplios nooded to ostablish bauxite production, and the 
Ocvorasumt agreed not to inposo oxport duties on tao bauxito« 
Iaport duties at a rate of 5.6 per oont of f.o.b. value would 
apply aftor produotlon bogan. 

(e) The Oovornaont will own tho railroad and port in order to uso 
thoso facilities for tho gonoral •oonooio development of Oainea. 
This arrangooont differs fron tho Irla railroad which is private 
and not available for publie use. 

(f) The bauxite oonpany will give preferenoe to hiring Afrloans and 
will establish training eohools for workers« 

(g)   Harvey agreed to build and operate a separato plant to 
aluninlua household and building products, and to give half tne 
ownership to the Oovornaent aftor tho investment is paid baok to 
Harvey«    Tais plant was plaood in operation in May   1966, the 
first to produce aluniniuo products in Ouinoa« 
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(h) 

(i) 

Tho obligations of either tho Ctovornaent or Harvey can bo 
suapondod if affeoted by major conditions boyond tho control 
of either party.   This provision is ouch moro flexible than 
the previous arrangement between tha French oolonial authorities 
and Alean, 

Disputes aro to bo settlod by proooduros for conciliation, and. 
if nooosaory, for arbitration. 

St. Croi». Virgin 1.1^ 

144. An alumina plant was plaood in oporation in 196*7 in thie island possession 
of the United States located in tho Caribbean 3oa.    Although St. Croix would bo 

considered a developing oountry only if it varo not a part of tho united States, 

tho conditions affecting tho establishment of this plan: wro competitive with 

other developing oountrios.   Tho plant was built by Harvey Aluainiun to pro oes* 

bauxite fron various sources and to supply alunina to both tho company's snelter 

in the Northwest United States and a jointly owned sraolter in Norway.   The 
location on St. Croix was ohosen because 

(a) It offered security within United Stato» torritory. 

(b) ConooMlons wero grantod of a free plant sito, exemption 
for 16 years fron most taxes and inport duties and for 
75 por oont of income tax, and contribution by th i «ovonracnt 
of St. Croix of up to ÎUS3 Billion of tho oosts of building 
a ship ohannel.   Profits made in St. Croix woro oxoppt also 
from United States inoono tax« 

Ltor to astrology «¡"TWlti*• 

145t Ixpansiona of alumina oapacity rooently aoconplirhoi in Australia ani 

«lose now ponding (Appendix Table A) reflect tho strong eoor>otition fron this 

oontlasnt facia* developing oountries.    It is an ou+rJ!auding i oooplishoent frr 

Australia to nave had its large bauxite rosourooB rocognisod only since 1955. 

Within twelve years, Australia has ostabllshod an alunina industry to a level of 

1.2 aillion short toas of oapacity that any bo doublod by 1971.   Most of the output 

is destined for export aarkets, including Japan, Wostovn 3uropo and tho United States. 

146. Tne alattalu« eompomios participating in the Australian bauxito and alumina 

development aro Aloan, Alooa, Kaiser, Pochinoy, and flwiss Aluminium.   Australian 

companies have also invostod in some of these devalopoonts.    Other companies are 

exploring for bauxite and considering additional alumina promote.     Tht attractions 
of Australia rast in 
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(a) A stable government with a tradition of Snglish law. 

(b) Bauxit« deposits that have boon only portly explored and 
already are believed to ho tho largest in the world, although 
not as high quality at those of Guinoa. 

(o) Tho looation of bauxite closo to tho soa ooasts and tho 
availability of low-cost oooan tram portâti on for bauxitä 
or alucina in very largo ship« to roach sooltors located 
on deep water anywhero in the world, 

(d) A Bodorato tax and royalty «yeton, favouring mining opera- 
tions | and a ouïront corporate inooao tax level of 40 per oont 
of profit«, before deducting allowancos for now invostoont. 

(•) A willingnoss of Australian stato governoonts to aesiot with 
invostnont in infrastructure« The alunina plant and assoo- 
iated bauxite operations in Queensland ropro sont a private 
invostoont of approximately ÌI40 million, but tao Stato of 
Queensland has also contributed about SUS21 nillion in public 
facilities. 

fthtr IfflsWsM wvjrtrtfi - innUi Tftiïïwii Erotti tfynp 
147* Vo discussion is offered in this paper of the experiences in establishing 

aluDina plants in Taiwan, India and Brasil. Tho facilities in Taiwan wore built 

by tho Japanoso before the Socond World Mar, damaged during tho war, and then 

rooonstructod after being taken over by the now Chinese Oovernuont. Aluoina 

production in India originated in tho Seoond World Har and in Brasil right altor 

tho war. In those throe oountries, snail plant capacities wero started and high 

production costs wero incurred. This was possible only beoause of high import 

duties on aluniniuo and other measures taken to protect tho donestlo aluniniuo 

industries that use tho alumina. The oxanplo of these oountries for other devel- 

oping oountries shows that under conditions of trade protectionism, high cost 

aluoina oapaolty osa be established to serve a donestie aluoinium industry but 

oannot oonpoto with largo soalo alumina oapaolty sorving foreign markets. 

140« The situation in Ghana deserves ooanent. Ghana does not yet have an aluoina 

plant although one ocnpany oxports bauxite and another reoestly opened an aluoinium 

sntltor that usos imported aluoina« Bauxite oxports have varied in the post ten 

years between 150,000 and 300,000 tons per year. Tho produoor is British Aluniniuo, 

the oonpany that originally gained the bauxite ooneossion during the British 

oolonial period when Ghana was called tho Gold Coast. Ifoarly all of tho bauxite 

is snipped to tho oonpany* s aluoina plants in tho Uni tod Kingdon. 

149* THs aluniniuo sooltor was built as part of the Tolta River hydroolectrio 

program that had boon investigated in colonial days. Following the independanoo 
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I.   Tm ngraorotQ couimra urn m magli iHBuarar Sinei TES «accwp KOitLP m 

1. Tho oountrios oonsldsr^d In this papor fall within the developing group as 

rooognlsad by tho Unitad Rations.    In rooont world ooonomio surveys, tho Unit od 

Kations inoludos a« developing countries those outsido of ths_oontrnlly planned     , 
ooonomio» and tho doveloped market ooonomioo;    Count rio» thus excluded that havo 

bauxito or alumina industries aro Australia, Canada, tho United Statos, tho United 

Kingdom, Fronoo, Italy, tho Federal Ropublio of Oomany, Rorway, last Ooraany, 

Csoohoslovakla, Yugoslavia, Rusyaia, Hungary, tho Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics, Japan, and China (mainland). 

2. Tho dova lopin« oountrios that havo acquired alumina industrios aroi in Afrioa, 

only tho Ropublio of Ouinoaf in Asia, only India and tho lopublio of China (Taiwan)) 

in South Amorioa, only Brasil, Surinam (a oolony of tho Motherland*), and Ouyana 

(formerly British Ouyana  and now an indopondont morabcr of tho Brittah Commonwealth)| 

in tho Caribboan, only Jamoioa (also an indopondont oonbor of tho British 

Commonwealth)! and in Suropo, only Oroooo.    Otto island in tho Caribboan that has 

reosntly acquired an alumina industry is a possossion of tho Unitod States that 

would othorwlso bo indistinguishablo ooonomioally from mono small dovelopinf ooun- 

triss. This is tho island of St. Croix in tho Tirgin Islands, population about 

15,000, dopondont primarily on agrioulturo and tourism, r.nd with a low inooma for 

tho predominantly Nogro population.    This island dooa not havo bauxito resources. 

3. Thoso developing countrios, excluding St. Croix, as of tho end of 1966 had a 

total alumina capacity of 3.2 million short tons, or about 18 por oent of tho world 

oapocity.    All of this japacity was built up aftor tho Sooond World War with tho 

exception of Taiwan (Ropublle of China) whoro Japanoso oontrollod alumina capacity 

had existed boforo tho war.   By 1970-1971, tho position of this «roup of developing 

oountrios may improro significant ly aocordinf to announood plans for expansion of 

alumina oapaoity.   At that timo, thoso oountrios «ay havo 64 nillion or 24 por oont 

of a world total of possibly 26 million short tons.   Tho largest producers will bs 

Jamaica, tarlassi sad India, and tho groatost azpanslon is plannod in Jamaica and 

India.   This projection, of oourso, rofloots only plan* that havs boon announood. 

Sons of thorn may ho changed and now projoots may appear. 
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Loa aavi&c Alualna. 
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(thousands of short tona; 

end of 
1966 

ífinjfi 

Oarlbbocia aroa - Janaloa 875 2,620 

South Avorloa - Bruii 
Ouyana 
Surinai 

66 
385 
880 

133 
385 

1,110 

lurop« - Orooeo 220 220 

Alia - Inaia 151 963 

Taiwan - Xopubllo of China 46 82 

Afrioa - lopublic of Qulnoa S77 377*/ 

Total, dovoloping oountrioa 3,202 6,090 

World total 17,564 25,896 

Por oont of world oapaoity in 
dovolopinf oountrioa 18.2 2).3 

}t Appendix Tablo A 

a/ Expansion oxpootod but infomation not available 

Bruttiti rosorvos of the dovoloping oountrioa 

4>     Thaso anno dovoloping oountrios as of 1963 hnd about 39 par oont of th« world 

un—uroir.l rosorvoa of bauxite (provon and indicatoci), or 2.3 thousand Billion out 

of a total of 5.8 thousand Billion tons.   Thay alao acoountod for newly all of th« 

«stismtod rosorvos of all dovolapin.? oountrioa in the Caribbean, South Anorioa, 

Afrioa and Asia (2.3 thouaand million ort of 2.8 thousand nillion, or about 83 par 

oont).*'    Tho proportiona aro higher vi un potential roaourooa oro included. 

5.     Thus, tho dovoloping oountrioa with ostßblisiwd elusine, industrias ourrontly 

contributo 18 por oont of world rduninc, capacity whilo possessing about twioa that 

1/ BstiaaTos beaod on San. H. Pattorson, U.S. 3oolofieal Survoy. Professional Papar 
475-B, 1963. 

•inrffi 'm m il inr 111 iifiiïiÉ 
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of Ghana in 1957, tho Chana Qovornmont sponsored now investigations, and was ablo 

to finanoo tho power progran in I96I with loan« fron Oovornraonta of tho Uhitod 

Kingdom and Unitod Statos, and fron tho International Bank for Rooonstruotion and 

Dovolopment.    This program was to cost about OUSI96 million.    An essential part of 

tho program was an aluminium sraoltor, built by Kaisor Aluminum    in a joint venturo 

with Roynolds Motáis of tho Unitod States and partly finanood by a loan fron tho 

uhitod States Oovornnant.   Tho sraoltor wont into production lato in 1966.   Output 

may reach an annual rato of 115,000 short tone by tha and of 1967»    A oapaoity of 

165,000 ton« is plannod for 1972.    Ultimato capacity nay bo oonaidorably greater. 

Tho prosont capacity, therefore, would support an alumina plant of aconoiaic siso« 

Tho invostmont in tho sraoltor alono wao expected to bo about SUSI64 million. 

150. Tho Kaisor company has boon investigating bauxito resources of Ghana other 

than thoso hold by British Aluminium to dotarmino tho feasibility of mining and 

produoing alumina for tho smalt or.    As part of tho agreomont with tho Ghana 

Oovornnont, tho company must uso alumina producod in Ghana within ton years from 

tho dato aluminium production bogan, or pay an oxtra chargo to tho Oovormaont for 

tho alumina importad. 

! . III.      COHCLUSIONS 

151, Tho controlling quoetions in tha oxporioncos roviowod horo of tho developing 

countrios in obtaining alumina plants havo boons 

(a) Will an adequato long torn supply of bauxito ba availablo, donostio 
or imported. 

(b) What markets would bo assured for tho alumina. 

(0)   Who would supply tho investment capital. 

(d)   Would tho oosts of tha alumina delivered to tho consuiaing smoltors 
havo to compoto with altornativos available to ontorprisos making 
tho decisions. 

(0)   What torme and conditions havo to bo met in arrangements with 
tho alumina ontorprisos in ordor to attract tho industry. 

(f)   Will tho alumina invostmont mado by foreign ontorprisoe bo pol- 
itically soouro and tho supply of alumina dopondablo. 

152« The decisione havo not rostod on availability of trained personnel or suoh 

infrastructuro as ports, housing and public sorvicos.   Those oaa bo provided by tao 

ontorprisos whon not otherwise available,   Tho decisions havo not always required 

tho oxistonoe of domestic bauxite rosouroos beoauso tha ore eon bo imported to 

alumina plants that are well looatod, as illustrated in the oasos of Taiwan, 

*¿.  Ja¿a*ttí.JEáU*H*^Mt-m -•*      -.-¿~*--  ^*~±.-*ÊÈtm±.i.~M.  i^X^i .^.^..y—        .^Ah...... -^"^--    ~^-fe—.^^ 
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hmYM We P (Co,ftfrM»d) 
ïontrol and Camolata Affiliation» • Ol 

J. ;ETÎÇ1 ;*¿« -W*1 JliöV l LMV rld&JJ V> 
(Thousands of «hört tont; 

Control or affiliation 

Paohino.v-Uglno b/ (Ftanoo) 
Conerò c» • •  
Franoo......... .»*• •••* 
Qreooo.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Spain (see Kaitar)................ 
United States (with others)  

Total  

MllMlfflllfrlT (Switsorland) 
Austria.. ..••.... •••••• 
Iooland.....*.••...•••••«••«...... 
Italy.....  
Netherlands (with othort)  
Norway.. ••........ 
Switsorland............... •• 
United 8tates ......•••. 
Oaraany (Fed. *to?.).» •...•*...... 

Total 

Total, six leading ooopanios.......... 

Brasil (1)  
India (2)  
Italy (I) and (2)  
Japan (3) and (4)....*..••••  
Norway (l)  
Switzerland (l)..... ••• 
Unitod States (3) and (6)  

Totali other privato oonpanies.. • 

,.i«£jq^QAitrtUY Tilflnntá ta««» 
coi -„iti' ..a e 
'Austria.  
ItTP*  
India ••»...•....••...••••... 
Indonesia. • ••• •• ••• 
Iran (seo Reynolds).  
Norway $J**•*••••••••••••••••••••• 
Spain..•......*•••.•••...••••••••• 
Taiwan*. ....•  

Vonesuela (ss* Reynolds) ••• 
Oeraa&or (Psd. Be?.}     •••..••••••• 

Total.................••••...••«•••••• 
1 

57 
400 

69 
(35) 
M 
602 

13 

53 
35 
66 
TO 

106 

5,25a 

11 
19 
93 

254 

6 
M 
TT5 

Tí 

43 
22 

395 

•truo- 

11 
(15) m 
163 

9 
33 

44 

6 
34. 

126 

1,423 

IT 

188 
85 

i¿ 
520 

25 
44 

www-    2si 

50 
63 
36 

.(-)• 

149 

33 
HT 

132 

160 

1,446 

44 
6 

110 
33 

m 
543 

28 

(22) 

13T 
28 

(28) 

36 
24 

(û) 
66 

(U) 
•mmm mmZ 

m 231 

107 
463 
116 
(50) 
¿26 

914 

22 
66 

ITO 
"79 
198 

T6 
300 

1.032 

8,12T 

55 
42 

203 
4T5 

83 
6 

1,838 

102 
44 

165 
28 

(50) 

T9 
46 
66 

(22) 
m 
m 
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Appendi* Tablo B ÍCant^) 

¿2Blg2J_aBd-£ggBorBto Äffiliationc of 
World Primar» Mwlnüyi C&paoify.lfl¿o 

IThousand« of short ioni) 

In ooft- 
•truo- 

tion or      P^BfiSLâ 

«•M n mimi W   Œ1 «Ate   a* 
China, »inland  n 
C£ooho«lovakia  |                      66 " "J* 
Bait Oornany                              7„ " -                66 
Hungary "¡^ \\ 74 
Poland. ' JÍ ,:                 "               7? 
Rumania..II!!!.   l?î 7°                 " W Ä::::: ::::::::;:::::::;:;:      5

5?      5
2      5     *g 

, U-S's-R • .".«.     UU     lÄ      1     uSi 
1     I.950   1,553     137    3,640 

Cofä3w?!.r?!.?f^lltnf1 

south ¿¡ía!"¡!!"!!!""*l"*)^¡; "        ñ       uo       l}2 
Portuf*M Angola  Z .1 H 
Republic of Ouinoa  „ " 32 ¿Î 
Ropublio of South Africa  . ¿ f *g 

Total/,.. ,  „ —"f —^* 
'       *•• '  - 72 430 502 

<lrendWl  8.333 3,725 2,787        14,850 
" •• • . 

Bourooit   Variou* publication». 

â/   **£*•• ** 1966 a 50^ intoro.t in Ardal og Sunndal Vork, acquired tarlj in 

y   The French oonpanf Ugina co-oporvtori ologoly with Paohinoy 
T/   SrSLÜ^Í0-^ 1966! rimiRe t0 17 ««Panie« whon expansion, aro oomUtod. 

1966, with Alo« AluniniuB M a ro«ult of affiliation oompUted oarlytoWT. 
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St. Croix and the looation of muoh alumina capacity in developed oountrios lacking 

bauxite rosouroos. 

153. Whore tho market ha« boon initially small, tho alumina development ha« survived 

only through trade protootioni«* for tho a«sociatod dornestio aluminium industry, 

a« in Taiwan, Bra«il and India.   Whoro tho oxport market ha« boon largo, low-co«t 

offioiont plante have boon built. 

154. Whoro tho market for «one individual enterprises oould not support tho moot 

economical alumina dovolopment, tho consortium or joint venturo has boon usod to 

increato tho total aarkot and build a larßor alumina plant.    At tho sano timo, this 

device «proads tho risk« of tho entorprisos both in tho investment raado and in tho 

dependability of supply of alumina.    Tho ontarprisos in a consortiums bettor 

ablo to porticipato also in alumina capacity olsowhoro and to ottSÖE^ßoographical 

diversification.   . 

155. The prinoiplo of tho consortium or joint vonturo is equally availablo to privato 

and «tate owned onterpriBos.   Tho Wost Gorman aluminium enterprise, Vereinigte 

Aluminium Worko, is «tato oontrollod, but is a partner in tho Pria consortium. 

Late in 1966 tho Oovornmont of Norway sold half of its interest in tho stato owned 

aluminium ontorpriso (187,000 short tons of capacity) to Alean Aluminium, and ao- 

quirod reprosontation in Aloan's alumina ontorpriso operating in Jamaica.   The 

Orook Oovornmont is a partner with Poohinoy and privato Oraok interest« in the 

alunina-«moltor projeot of Aluminium do Oréoo.   Reynold« i« a partner wit« the 

Vonesuelan Oovernmont in a now «noltor, and i. negotiating for a partnership in a 

•Dolter that may bo built for tho Iranian Oovornmont.    Such joint ventures pool 

capital and markets. 

156. Tho security of investment made in a developing oountry and the dependability 

of the flow of tho alumina to the market are the final controlling factor«.   The 

economie« of the market eountrie« would bo upset by the interruption of the alwUnn 

flou.   This condition would affeet equally predominantly private enterprise economi«« 

ama «tate eomtrellod ooonoaio«.   lach typo of economy need« «oourity for it« 

lnvo«tmont and the uninterrupted flow of o««ontial matorial«. 

157. The cave« reviewed in tki« pap« have donon«tratod that oompetitlen betwncn 

developing eountrie« has been important in guiding tho deoUion. of enterprise to 

invent alumina oapaeity.   The eonpetition inoludM the kind« of terns and eon- 

OOMIOM «ranted regarding baunit« enploratlon and mining, and tax and other 

incentives.   The most important «l«m«nt of eenpttitien, however, i. the kind of 
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stability a oountry can off or, politically, legally and financially, a« tho en- 

vironment in which the alumina ontorpriao must oxiat. 

15Ö, Soaw developing oountrioa oro increasingly concornad with using alumina devel- 

opment and tho aasooiatod bauxito or smaltar dovolopnont a» a noans to support or 

strengthen other porta of tho domostio oconoay.    Socio oountrioe roquiro tho 
reatoration of the minod-out aroas to provious agricultural or foroat productivity. 

SOM liait tho liso of bauxito holding« of individual antorprisos so aa to allow 

roon for othora to davolop tho industry and thus croato a graater aoalo of dovolopmant. 

Sono roquiro tho alumina antorpriaos to givo preforonoo to training and employing 

native personnol, and to uaine doaostio matoriale, supplies and ocean shipping pro- 

vided tho ooat« of theao adjustments aro oonpotitivo with altarnativaa.    Suoh 

polioiea are part of a general attitude that foreign entarprisos should operate for 

tho maximum benefit of tho developing economy. 

tÊ^ltàaiÊaklà^maÊÊÊÙÊ^ÊmLaÊmil^Ê,LiMÊÊttÊ^aÊMÊÊÊmm MÜh MÊÊm 
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ita CananitioB of Produco» of Alumina« 1964 
M+J&i ^ '¿W! MRmXRMSKuB?fàrEi5i3S& 

^Short tons; 

AporoxiBato 
... capacity« 

Country, oonpanv and plant looatlonf       IftHïk 

NORTH AMERICA 
Canado-^Alurainium Co» of Canada! 

Arvida. Quûboo        1,250,000 

Unitod States and Virgin Islands.«       5.908,000 

Janaioa—Aloon Joraaioa Ltd« 
Kirtarino  565,000 
Bwarton     310,000 
Alumina Partners of 

Jaoaioa*» • • 

Rovoro Coppor and Brass, Ino»      - 
Aluminium Co. of Amorioa.• 

Total North Amorioa.... 

^BTRSIT—Aioomina». ..»••• •••• 

Aluminio Ninas Oorais, Ouro 
Prato      35,000 

Cie.lrasiloir* do Aluminio, 
Sorooaba •••••••*• 33,900 

Ouyana—Donarara Bauxito Co. Ltd., 
MaoKonsio  335,000 

Surinaa—flurinera Aluminium Company 860*000 
Total South Amorioa.... 

•-¡mim 

Roportad 
oxpanolon* 

603,000 

35,000 
290,000 

1,000,000 

220,000 
.000 

EüJteä 

50,000 

15,000 

.JtttfVX* 

Participants 
0£ 

parent 
OOttPftWf 

Aloon Aluminium Ltd. 

U.3, eonponios 

Anaoonda 37#J Kaisor 
26ft Reynolds 31$. 

Alooa, Hanna Mining, 
Brazilian interests 

Aloon Aluminium Ltd. 
Industrias Votorantim 
S.A., 80j6 othor 
Brazilian interests, 
209S. 

Aloon Aluminium Ltd. 

Alooa 
>Vfl«X« 

Psohinsy-Compagnio do 
Produits CUimiquos ot 
Ilsotroootallurgiques, 

Oar dams» •»..... ...*•• 
Salindros...«••••••••• 

Boo. d'Blootrc—Chimio, 
d»Hootromotallurgio ot 
das Aoiorios Bloctriques 
d'Ugino, 

La Barasso*.•••••••••. 
Iooit.4 Fronoaisa Pour L'In- 

dustrio do L*Aluainiun, 
8t. Louis los AyeoUdos 
tue-total, Franco 

560.000 
220,000 

110,000 

mW.O 

57,000 
131,000 

110,000 

Swiss auminium 
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Appondix Tablo A (Continuad) 

tte Capacities of Produoers of Alumina. 
M *A *33yfe.WJA-W.M^^5XS!?MSnEá!^?M!l^^^3ívi 

and 

... (Short ton«; 

Country, ooppamr und plant locations 

Germany (Ped.- Rap.)— 
Aluninlum G.ra.b.H, 

Martinswerke  
Voroinlgto Aluminium Work» 

A.0., 
Lippowork.............. 
Inmrorlc  

Oobruedor Giulini, G.m.b.H. 
Ludwigshaf on.  
Sub-total, Germany (Fed. 
R&p.) 

Greooe—Aluminium de Greco, Distonon 

Italy— 
Montocatini-Edison 

Porto Marchera..  
Soo. Alluminio Vonoto por 
Azioni (SAVA), 

Porto Marchera  
Sub—total,  Italy....... 

Norway—Norsk Aluniniun A/S, 
Hoyandor • • •  

United KingdoD— 
British Aluniniun Co,, Ltd. 

Burntisland. •..»....... 
Newport................ 
Sub-total, U.K  

Total Europe.  

Approximatu 
capacity 

240,000 

1431000 
121,000 

32.000 
«-5KÔ 

220,000 

165,000 

18,TOO 

84|000 

«pansions 
idor way 

or li^iWi 
•aaw! 

121,000 

««•:•;• 

Participants 
st 

parant 
ooopMiy 

Swiss Aluniniun 
Government owned 

Poohiney, 75^1 Orook 
interests, 25J&, 

Swiss Aluminium 

Privately owned 
(Norwegian), ytf<\ 
Aloan Aluminium 
Ltd., 509t. 

Tube Investments« 
Ltd. (British) 46^1 
Reynolds Notais Co., 
\yf>\ Reynolds Tube 
Investments, Ltd«, 
%\ and raisool- 
laneous sharehold- 
ers, 4¿* 

2.2 Jâksffî 

éUÉ •iUUüMM •auúüÁl . ^.À^tuttorjTüafljlMt «ftnfir - - m- 
>%-**••   -' ^'•'•'^' 

,-»,'i.a¿ti^<AJB' A 
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Appendix Tabla A (Continuad) 

ito Cansoitios of. Produoors of Alumina, 1964-196 
i?RRTT*\««!4i! UM MFM JLkVJU JULÜ-^MAKáESSÍ 

(Short tons) 

Country, oosmont tad plant location» 

ASIA 
India- 

Indian Aluminium Co.,Ltd., 
Muri  

Mysore Stato.••  
Aluminium Corp. of India, 
Ltd«, 

Jaykaynagar. •••  
Hindustan Aluminium Corp. 
Ltd., 

Renukoot.•••.••••••••••• 
Madras Aluminium Co., Ltd., 

Coimbatoro. •••••••• 

Oovsrunont of India, 
Koyna..••••••••  
Korba.«•••«.•••••••••••• 
Sub-total, India ». 

Japan— . ...r<. 
Mihon Koikinsoku (Nippon 
Light Metal Co.), 

Shinieu .........*. 
ßhowa Donko K.K., 

Yokohama.•••••  
Sumitomo Kagafcu K.K«, 

Kikumoto. • ••••* 
Sub-total, Japan 

Taluna   Taiwan Aluminium Corp., Tokao 

Total, Asia  

APRICA 
Ouiaoo—HUA, Compagnia Internation- 

als pour la Produetion 
d»Alumina •  

Total, Afrloa......«.*..... 

74tOOO 

11,000 

44,000 

22,000 

151.000 

298,000 

210,000 

46.000 

Roportod 
expansions 

Lar nay 

66,000 

272,000 

34,000 

220,000 
220*000 
^ÖTC£ 

72,000 

56,000 

it* 

Amount 
S77.Q00      Unreported 

§77.000 

or. 
parent 
oompany 

Indian ownod, 35*1 
Mean Aluninium Ltd., 
6$. 

Privately ownod 
(Indian). 

Birla interests (In- 
dian), 73^1 «uid 
Kaisor, 27J>. 

Montecatini and pri- 
vato Indian inter- 
ests. 

Alean Aluminium Ltd., 
5C*j6t privatoly own- 
od (japaaeso),50j(. 

Privately owned (Jap- 
aneso). 

Privatoly ownod (Jap- 
anese). 

Government owned 

Olin Mathioson Chon- 
ieal Corp., 48.5^1 
Peehinsy-Ugiae, 
26.5*| British 
Aluminium Co.,Ltd. 
and Swiss Alumin- 
ium, eaoh lCfjf and 
VA*f (Osman), 5É« 

•f.^.^^tJa-.u- ^^..i»,.   .¿.. ta^^^-AH^MMiM HUÉMMUm*. 
^-^—^—-B_||É|-ii—^-p-p-pjl 
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Appendix Tabla A (Continuad) 

ite Capaoltias of Produco» of 
:ifî7T5îT«B; 

r?cTii^cj^5!?a5ni-¿cr^}»VI-I-3l:ifa 
(Short 'tone) 

Rüportod 

Country, company and plant location.» 

OCEANIA 
Australia— 

Comalco Industrias Pty.Ltd., 
Bell Bay.  

Alcoa of Australia Pty.Ltd., 
Kwinana.. • •  

ano.ai.tv. 

56,000' 

Participants 
SL 

KaiBor aluminium, 50Jl| 
Concino Rio Tinto 
of Australia Ltd, 
5#. 

Queensland Alumina Ltd. 

;5i,ooo 

672,000 

Habaloo Pty.Ltd. 

Total Ocoania. 

Total 

f*Vi:R«;vlBifkWK«;«:» 

MàUSiffî    ¿iá8iy2S& 

459,000     Aluminium Company of 
America, 51#; 
Western Aluminium 
N.L. (Australian), 
49*. 

'2136,00o     Kaisar, 52#| Consino 
Rio Tinto, 8jtj Aloan 
Aluminium Ltd. ,20jCf 
Poohinoy, 20)6. 

560,000     Swiss Aluminium,50jt| 
Australian int or- 
asti, 50j6. 

Cantrally plannad aoonomv oountrios 

nuora 
CsaohosloVokiat  Zavod.  

Ooraaay, fest- 
Vereinigte Aluminium Warko, 
A.Q., 

Lauta ,, 
Hungary— 

Bonautalor Alcuinnorde, 
Alonasfusito  

Utogarrisoha Bauxit Orubon A.G. 
Ajaka  

Bauxit Industio A.G., 
Mngyarovar ••,,,•«,,, 
Sub-total, Hungary  

Iugoslavi*— 
Losorao,..  - 
Kidrioovo (Strnisoo).»..,... 
Mosto......... ,,.,. 

•us-total, Yugoslavia,,,, 
Total, Europa, Centrally 
pi «ïiBOd   irîonoTÇ'   f!OUntPÌ«D 

122^ 

100.000 

172,000 

104,000 

8,800 
100,000 

146,000 

567fOOO 

582,000 

H#|.» 

isttultt      sststtEstt 

.^áduk 
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AppQiidix Tabla A (Continued) 

AgoroxiaatgCajrooJ^y^j^ 

(Short ton«) ' 

axpanslona Participants 

Ca.jaQJt.Yi      QTpluuud| 
nnunt^. n^rv^v and plant location!       WKffifr       Ifty-iffl 

ÏHliïssY tlM»"1 QQonomf oountrlas (Continuad) 

USSR — 
Achinsk, Siboria  88,000    800,000 
Boksitogorsk, N.W. Russia... 165,000 
Kamonsk, Uralt  385,000 
Kirovbad, Aeerbaijon........ 220,000 
Kandalaksha, Ksla Poninsula. 55»000 
Krasnotourinsk, Urals  385 ,000 
Hovokusnetsk.  110,000 
Pílcalovo, N.W. Russia  800,000 
Pavlodor, Kasakhstan  550,000 
Volkhov,. N.W. Russia  _8?»??? 
Zaporoshyo, Ukraine......... 

Sub-total, U.S.S.R....... 

ASIA 
China— 

fushun.    24,200 
Wanting.«. ••••••••••.*< 

Sub-total, China........ 

Korsa, Worth* •       â/ 

Total 

Total, world. UEEÌEM      SéÌUéBA 

It   U.S. km» of MU»s, Kinsrois Yoarbook 1964, 19651    eorapany reports, 
various periodicals and pross. 

a/   lata not avallatosi   capacity in 1943 was given as T5t500 tons. 
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Appendix Tabla & 

S0*-?*0^?1"* CorPorato Af!llioftflM-.g,' 
World Pflfary Aluminium Capacity. 1966 

(Thousands of short tons J 

11 PfQ. 
Control or affiliation "T2£ 

31T loading nrivato companies 

Aloan Aluminium (Canada) 
Australia.•..••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Brazil  19 
Canada  832 
India  41 
Italy  6 
Japan. .»....».. ••••• 139 
Norway (partly tho Government of 

Norway1 also with British 
Aluminium - Reynolds) a/......... 252 

Swodon.  33 

Total.  1,322 

Australia. •  44 
Brasil .......•..•.•• ••• 
Moxi00 ,  22 
Norway.•••••••••••••.•••..•••••••.• 68 
Surinam. •  »  66 
Unitod States  1.050   • 

Total .......... 1,250 

¿.O.A. / 

5ustralia-JIaw Zoalond............. 61 
Ghana (with Hoynolds)  
India  53 
Spain (with Pochinoy)  35 
Unitod Btatos  670 

Total  819 

RWlfr M^ßSmm. (U.S.A.) 
Ganada (xhrough British Alu- 
mini ui: )  103 

Ghana (soo Kaisor) *  (-) 
Iran. •••• •••• 
Norway (sao Aloan Aluminium)...... (32) 
Unitod Kingdom  39 
Unitod Statos  725 
Vonosusla (with govommont ).....,. ^j« 

Total  867 

In con- 
struc- 

tion or PI «miaH 

pfobablo 
hyiSn 

SU 
nbfcsibla- total- 

40 40 
6 - 25 

136 172 1,142 
33 77 151 

— - 6 
75 - 214 

71 35 358 
-i¿ •    mm^L —& 

396 384 2,002 

44 
25 •   - 25 

• _. 22 44 
52 85 205 

- 66 
•122 _£   ' 1.150 

177 107 1.534 

19 135 215 
165 85 250 
26 79 158 
15 - 50 

-il «J£ -JLU 
266 299 1,384 

12 60 175 
(165) (85) (250) 

22 28 50 
(-) (-) (32) 

— - 39 
250 - 975 
JLi u 22 

295 99 1,261 

--  *"?--:— ^-••-^•-•••^^•-g-^É.i.i..J'JiJLA¿L^iLJ¿L. ¿-:*i*1' t^JÊÊÊÊ^b 




